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The War This Week IT J' w s· H I I 
Manpower Mobilintion be do.ubled to. meet demands of H E E I M E RA L D 

Federal .Security Admlnistrat- the expanded . AnzlY.. I'b,yllicians 
or. McNutt was made Chairman o.f under 45 yean· and dentia.ta: under 
,. 'nine·roa;, War· Manpower Com· 36 will be eli&il;>le. far commissions VOL. XVII, No. 8 
mission :to "bring about the roost as firs.t lieutenants. The Depart
effective ·. mobilization and the ment also announced formation of 
maximum use of the nation's man. a new com)lat force, the Tank 
power." Mr. McNutt said the Destroyer Command, which will 
Commission will establish a labor begin training in Texas early this 

N. Y. 'Court ·Rules 
On Sweeney Case 

priorities system to allocate man- summer. 
It's Libel to Call 
Official Anti-Semite 

power on a voluntary basis. The Department said it will 
Foreign Relations grant furloughs of 10 d,iys to in· 

The White House reported Lend· ductees after their processing at 
Lease a id amounted to more than reception center s, if local boards 
$3 billion by the end of March. recommend such action for men 
War supplies sent to Russia in who need the t ime to clear up per
March wer e two and a half times sonaJ affairs. Selective Servfoe Di
as great as those sent in February, rector Hershey said the supply of 
The State Department said three men classified as 1-A probably v.ill 
American ships scheduled to carry b.; exhausted by the end of sum· 
food and clothing to France and mer and the calling of men of l·B 
North AfriCll are ),eing held here · classification probably will start 

WASHINGTON-The Supreme 
Court t his week upheld a decis. 
ion of the Circuit Court which in· 
terpreted Ne,v York State Jaw as 
holding it libelous to charge a pub
lic official wi t h anti-Semitism. The 
high tribunal issued no written 
opinion and was divid~ 4 to 4 
with Justice Jackson not partici. 
pating. Uiider such circumstanc
es the action of 'the court appeal· 
ed from its confirmed. 

pending ·~Jariflcation of the Vichy in the fall 
situation. War Bonds And Stamps 
Army and Selective Service The Treasury said a campaign The case on which the Supreme 

The War Department said or· will be opened May 1 to secure vo. Court issued its ruling now goes 
ganization of 32 new divisions this luntary pledges from all persons back to t he Northern New York 
year is being carried out on sche. in the U. S. to purchase War Sa- Federal District Court to deter· 
dule. The Department said the vings Bonds and Stamps wi th at mine whether under the principles 
Army Medical •Corps s trength Will (Continued on p&Je 2) I (Continued on Page 2) 

II { ditc1-i11/J II Kan§as C:ity Jews&.Abandon 
Own Drive; Join Local Fund 

Discrimination 
Although the government has 

ordered ten industrial firms en
gaged in t he manufacture of war 
products to cease discriminatin&" 
against ip rospective help beeause 
of color or race, two outstandi~g 
facts are revealed by this com
mand. First, that the United 
States is stiil far f~om having 
built a solid internal moral front 
for the principles of democracy 
ar..-d secondly, that in tJhis coun· 
try , too, the "Jews are among the 
minorities wihich are made to car
ry m,ore than their share of the 
burden for winnin·g the ,war. 

Time and again, the American 
Jewish Congress Bulletin, :-eveals, 
the President has 1w-arned against 
~the practice of discrimination in 
war industries. At present the 
production of weapons is of great• 
er i"mportance than any other 
consideration.. . Cannons manu
f acture.d. in factories practicing 
discrimination will shoot with 
precis ion; the ari~lanes will fly 
and the bombs :will explode. 

But if such imponderables as 
morale count in war, the - very 
fact that the industries produc· 
ing the arms are guilty of crime 
aga ins t the principles which the 
arms are to defend - this fact 
is a diS'heartening commentary 
on the s ta te of the internal 

°KANSAS CITY - One of the ganizalion unifying the commun· 
most important developments in i ty chests of the nation. 
J0ewish communal activity since The Jewish Welfare Federation 
America entered the war occurred of Kansas City includes the usuai 
here with the decision by the Kan- nation and overseas causes such 
sas City Jev.ish Welfare Federa· as the United J ewish Appeal as 
tion to join the city's War Chest well as the Joe~! Jewish center and 
for the campaign to be held here old aged home. It is understood 
in October, abondoning the fund. that . its normal goal of $'225,000 
raising effort that would normal. will be accepted in full toward the 
ly have been held in May. quota f or all causes, which wi!J in. 

The pressure to unify all drives elude the communi ty chest and 
into ono espedally those r ek.ted Russi::t.n, Chi,,oSu a nd simila"\' re
to war purposes, has been raised lief causes. Kansas City is the 
by most Jewish communities, wi th f irst major Jewish community in 
the exception of Lancaster, Pa., in the nation to combine ii ts Welfare 
the East. The movement has thli Fund drive with the local War 
official sanction of the Commun. Chest . 
ity Chests and Councils, t he or-

Dies at Sea, Just 
Before Rescue 

PHILADELPHIA-Death parted 
Mrs. Sara Etter and her three· 
year-old daughter, Miriam, after 
they had drifted for 13 days in a 
water·logged lifeboat wit h 10 oth. 
er survivors of a torpedoed Amer
ican cargo-passenger ship. Mrs. 
Etter, en r oute to New' York from 
J ohannesburg, South Africa, to 
join her husband, died ..._ several 
hours before a Navy rescue ship 
,·eached the U boat victims, 

Samuel Etter, a New York r es
taurant operator, , took the child 

Arrest Priests For 
Converting Refugees 

STOCKHOLM - Japanese au· 
thori ties in occupied Shanghai 
have arrested three priests who 
were reported to have converted 
many German J ewish refugees to 
Christianity in the last three 
months, according to reports re
ceived here. 

The arrests were made, the re· 
por t added, at the reques t of Na
zi Gestapo agents, who charged 
t hat the priests converted the 
J ews in order to help them escape 
from the Japanese-enforced anti
J ewish laws in Shanghai. 

, and the body of his wife t o the JEWS HONORED 
Figures of th• . Jas_t ,war testl· home of his father, Rabbi M. E t- LO NDON - Soviet Russia has 

front. 

fy to. 1lhe contnbutwns of the , ter, of Harrisburg, Pa. ~avy of- honored 500 J ews in the latest list 
Jews m blood beyond their pro- ficials said that Mrs. Etter had of citations issued by the U. S. 
portion in the general p(jpula. died fl-om exposure.. s. R. 
tion. The same will be true in _______________________ ____ _ 

this war as well. But the young 
Jewis h citizen ,of America has a 
right to ask t hat he •be sent to the 
front 1without the patn of know
ing that the weapons ,which he 
is to use arc m.a<le in factories 
where lhe is discrhninated against. 

The Foreign 

Demand Banning of Social 
Justice From N. Y. Stands 

NEW YORK - Prohibition of or Lodge of the Knights of Pyth· 
ias. 

. Language Press 

the sale of Social Justice at news 
stands licensed by the city was 
demanded this week in petitions 
fil ed with the Park and License 
Depts. 

Al though the weekly, founded 

Social Justice, the petitions as
ser t, con ta ins treasonable and se
ditious ,.statements and has pub· 
lished incitements t.o violence 
aga inst the J ews. Not only is it 
displayed at many licensed news· 
stands, the complaints said, l/ut 
newsstand owners hawk it in " a 
loud, bois terous, provocative ·man· 
ner, insulting and offensive to oth· 
ers." 

The report that the Govern. by Fat her Charles E. Coughlin of 
ment ·is 1>lanning restricttons on Detroit, was barred from the mails 
forei gn, lang uage publications has on April 14, the petitions said, it 
evoked some little discussion. Of is still displayed and sold at many 
tlhe 1,600 publi~ations there are news stands. 
said to be some 400 appearing in The petitions were served on 
the German, Japanese and Ital. officials of the two departments 
Ian languages. The report add. by former Magistrate Joseph Gold· 
ed that some officials are oon stein, on behalf of himself and 

' sidering the banning of all pub several others, including Herman 
lications printed in these three Hoffman, grand master of the In· 
enem~ languages. / depe'ldent Orde~ B'Rith Abraham ; 

The reason for such action The Brighton Beach Chamber of 
would be to do away with the Commerce and Civic Assn.; two 

(Continued on Paie 2) I Baptist ministers and the Conquer-

The departments were asked to 
issue orders directing the owners 
of licenses to stop immediately the 
sale of the magazine "or by any 
subterfuge, permitting any other 

person t o expose, offer for sale" 

or in any other manner pa,ticipate 

in circulatini the publication. 
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To Speak Here 

EDMUND I. KA Ur·,.,u, 
At a meeting o( local Zionists, 

to qe held on May 12 at the Crowr. 
Hotel, Mr. Kaufman. former ZOA 
chief. will he one of the gues 
speakers. Also appearing will b 
Judie Levinthal, present ZOA 
President. and Governor J. How· 
ard JllcGrath. A dinner for th, 
honored ,guests, ,wilJ precede the 
meetin g, gh ·e.n •by various Zion
is t groups throughout the s tate. 

New Regulations 
Curb Profiteering 

JERUSALEM - New anti. prof· 
iteering defense r egulations were 
issued here this week by the Pal· 
estine Govtirnment v..-ith a view of 
checking speculation in a large 
g roup of com?T1odities. 

The regulations provide that no 
commodity needed by the public 
or for the efficient prosecution of 
the war can be sold at a price ex
ceeding "reasonable profi t" as 
compared with pre-,vnr prices. 
The· population is invited to coop
erate by notifying the authorities 
of any case of pr0fi.teering. 

Utility Fires 
Five Pro-Nazis 

NEWARK, N. J . - Public Ser 
vice Corp .. a powerful utility in 
New J ersey, has fired five frank 
:mppor ters of Hitler in this coun
try. Workers of the firm went 
to t he F. B. I. for action - and 
got it. The plant, one of the 
large~t oj its kind io the land 
supplies gas to a large section of 
Jersey~s war indus try. 

One of the five men, Herman 
von Busch, was formerly state 
:,ecretary-treasurer of the- German
American Bund. The oihers a ll of 
whom held s ignificant posts, were : 
Wilhelm Koehne, chief sti!J opera
tor ; John Wilkins, a blower-room 
operator; George Haag, chief pur. 
ification operator; Fritz Kunze, 
general foreman. 

Turn Synagogue 
Into Swimming Pool 

ZURICH - The Nazi authori
ties in Poznn, in the German~n
nexed section of Poland, have es
tablished a swimming pool for Hit· 
'!er youth in the qunrters of the 
Great Synagogue of Poznan, the 
Ostdeutscher Beobach ter reports 
this week. Bathing facilities for 
the gener al popu1a•ion have nlso 
been installed In the synagogue. 

GRYNSZPAN TRIAL 
ZURICH - The Swiss 'hewspa. 

per Gazet te de Lausanne this week 
reported that the trial of Herschel 
Grynspan, who in 1938 assassinat
ed the Nazi diplomat Ernst von 
Rath In the German embassy in 
Faria, will be held soon in Berlin. 

!Detroit Diocese 
Refutes Coughlin 

Bar Sale of 
' Social Justice 
I DETROIT - A numbe~ of dis· 
1 tributors of the an~i-Semi tic mag
I azine Social Justice were barred 

:his week from their posts in front 
l f many churches, where they us
·iall y sold the publicat ion every 
Sunday, as a result of the an-
1ouncement by the Catholic Arch
liocese of Det roit disavowing the 
nouthpiece of Fa:her Coughlin. 

In order to make clear that So· 
:ial Justice, which is formally 
,wned by the parents of the rad

io priest. is not a Ca~holic paper, 
he ,Catholic Archdiocese publish
,d an edi torial in its organ The 
1'1ichigan Ca t holic in which it dis-
1ssociates itself from the anti-
3emitic publication. The editorial 
·eads: 

"A Catholic paper is, by defini
Jon, one that is published under 
he supervision of proper church 
mthority. Social Jus tice is not 
under such supervision and is, 
che.refore, not a Catholic paper.'' 

Vichy Orders 
Arrest of Mayor 

VICJ;IY - The mayor of the 
town of Arrovnay in occupied 
France has been nrres:ed on the 
charge of fail ing to r eport to the 
authorities that three fo reign-born 
Jews. were living in his district, 
it is re;>orted in the Pariser . Zei· 
tung r eaching here this week. 

The mayor, whose name was not 
given, was dismissed from his post 
jOrne t ime a$!'o because he a.ileged- ........_ 
ly "protected" the three j ews. 

Report Finns 
Let Jews Alone 

ZURICH - A report from Fin
land states that the posi.ion of 
the approximately 2,000 J ewish 
inhabitants of that coun try has 
not deteriorated in spite of the .an
j ~Je"';sh campaign conducted 
there by new publications s tarted 
wi. h finan cial support from Ger
~any. J ews are serving in the 
Finnish armed forces, and many 
of them have fallen on t he Rus.. 
sian front. 

Risk Nazi Ire By 
Admitting Jews 

STOCKHOLM-Despite its pre. 
carious position Sweden is show
ng a bold face to the Nazis by 

admitting elderly Jewish refugees 
from Germany a t a time when 
the Nazis have begun new mass 
deportations of J ews to the East. 

For Victorr, 

BUY U.S. BONDS 
AND STAMPS 



f 
B' 

Veta Plan Dinner 
For Nat'l Commander 

R. I. Post No. 23, Jewish War 
Veterans of the U. S, and its Aux
iliary, will tender a dinner dance 
to Benjamin Kaufman, national 
commander, on Sunday evening, 
.}day 3 at the Narragansett Hotel, 
it has been announced_ The ar
rangements committee1 is headed by 
Max A. Cohen, past co;runander. 

Harry . A. Hoffman, pas~ com
mander, will act as toastmaster. 
Assisting committees will be list
ed in next week's Herald. 

l 
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Men, 45 to 64, 
Register Monday 

Announce Rules 
Governi_ng Stations · 
Brigadier General Herbert R. 

Goldman to Speak 
In Atlantic City 

Rabbi Israel M. Goldman of 
Temple Emanuel will be a sym
posium speaker on Saturday af
t ernoon, at the biennial conven. 
tion of the' United Synagogue, to 
be held in Atlnntlc City this week. 
Dr. Goldman will have as his sub
ject, "The Position of the United 
Synagogue and Its Influence .in 
Jewish Life." 

Delegates from Temple Emanu
el to the convention include Mr. 

In Air Corps THf JfWISH HfRALD 
'l'he J ewish Home New:,jpavt:r ol ltbo

de Island. Published Every Week 
in the Year by the Jewish Pre.la 
Publishing Company. 

s~i;;irtt; ~\~s$2_~vi~~~~ 
We.lter Rutman, Editor; Jacob Lelobt· 

er, Advertiain& Mana.ear. 
76 Dorrance Street, Tel. GA.a pee Ml.2, 

Caae-Mead BU!ld!ni, 
Entered u Second-Cla11 Matter at 

the Post-Office, Providence, R,,. I .• 
Under the Act o! ll{aroh S, 1879. 

The Foreign 
Language Press 

National •Commander Kaufman is 
_holder of the Congressional Medal 
of Honor, 

Ink Spots Appear 
On Stage at Met 

Dean, State Director of Selective 
Service, 1 today designated 12i reg
istration places for the Fourth 
Registration Day for men a ge 46 
on or before February 16, 1942, 
through age 64, but not yet 66, on 
April 17, 1942, not previously reg
istered under the Selective Train
ing and Service Act of 1940. 

General Dean advised all rea-is
trants to first determine the num.. 
ber of' the Ward in which they live, 
if they live in a city, and then find 
the proper regis tration place cov
ering that ward. Men may regis
~er at any of the stations desig'
.,a ted for their Loe.al · Board, but 
mu.st -be · sure to r egister p,roperly 
in their own locar board area. 

and Mrs. Ernst Blazar, Mr. and Herber t L. Talan, an enlisted ca
Mrs. Nat C. Cohen, Mrs. Casper det in the Army Air Corps, son of 
Frank, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kos- Mr. and Mrs. Morris ·. Talan of 1 
sove, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph S. Krans, Lillian avenue, tlhls city, ·who left 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel I,eSavoy, M.onday· for ,pilot _tra,ining_ at' Kel
Mr. and Mrs, Sainu~l RQsen; .. ·.Mr, 
and Mrs.· Ma~ Temki~: and. ·Mr: -~' ~-Y~·~F_i_e_ld_,,c..· T~ex_ac.s_. ______ _ 

(Continued from Page 1) 
difficulties of translatin1 an\F·:;::, 
checkin11; this large amount of,: ,:-:;: . 
material. But it hardly aeeiu:·:-·:'.:_"-.·. 
fair to take away the right of.·.:c.· ·. 
expression from people because'' · 

'.1.'he 1nK opo'ts, a quanet of dus
ky a-ent1emen, headline the stage 
sliow at the Metropolitan Theatre 
this w'eek end. They ma;le their 
deb\!t ·severai ·;.;~rs ago· on a Cin
cinnati r adio station, and in 1935 
toured throughout England. Since 
returning to this country, t hey've 
been scarred on NBC radio net
wo,:ks, and have appeared in the 
20th Century Fox film, "The Big 
Broadcast." Also on the Met 

·s tage will be Doc Wheeler and his 
Sunset Orchestra, as well as Red 
and ·Curley sensational dancers, 
and Moke and Poke, 

The first run screen attraction 
will be 1'Black Dragons," with Be
la Yugosi and J oan Barclay. 

SISTERHOOD MEETING 
Plans for a social event to con 

clude the current season will be 
discussed a t a meeting of t he Sis
terhood, Congregation Sons of Ja
cob, to be held next Wednesday 
night, 8 o'clock a t the Synagogue 
with Mrs. Hyman B. Stone presid
ing. All members have been urg
ed · t o attend. 1 Mrs. Stone will act 
as hostess. 

f.+.r++++·r:··r++++++++ ... ~ ~·r++--:· 

t FLOWER SEEDS °t, 
, VEGETABLE SEEDS t 
"CAPITOL" Lawn Seed t 

·Fertilizers Insect icides 1: 
Everything for Your La·wn 4 

and Garden :!: 
. . The i 

W. E. Barrett CoJ 
EstabJished 1843 :!: 

I 15-17 JACK!';'ON STREET f + DExter 1812 · ): 

-Y--:- ·1--+ ..... +:=··I,·:,.-:--:-... \. ... ~+++++ .. : .. :-.. :-:--+-t-~ 

ANNOUNCI NG. 

Registration hours are between 
7 A M. and 9 P. M. Men still 
waiting in line to register at 9 P. 
!VI. will be registered. 

If you are unavoidahly so far 
away from your proper regista
tion place that it is impossible to 
r eport to it for registra t ion on 
Monday, Apri l.. 27, ·1942, you may 
regis ter at t he registration place 
nearest to you. 

Do Jews Give? 
Survey Says Yes 

NEW YORK-Data showing the 
extent of Jewish contribut ions in 
America for relief in belligerent 
countries nnd for · refugees ? riven 
out of these countries, o.s com
pared wi th the general contribu
tions raised in America for the 
same purpose, was made public 
hero this week by Dr. H. S. Lin
fietld, director of the Statistical 
Bureau of tl;e Synagogue Council. 

and M,s. · Nathlln TemkiJ\. ·.:.·: 

War This Week · 1 
(Co~tinued from Pare 1) 

least 10 percent of their incomes. 
The campaign will include the es
tablishment of war savings com
mi ttees in every county of the na
tion. It will attempt to double 
t he monthly volume of bond and 
stamp purchases. The WPB said 
War Bond sales totaled almost $5 
billion as of April 1. 

Rationing 

·Table Tennis Contest 
Planned By OHF 

The second annual Spring In
tra-Club Table Tennis Tournament 
of the Order of Hebraic Fellow
ship will get under way at the 
cl ub's headquarters, 87 Goddard 
street, on May I, it has been an
nounced. Ten members a r e en
tered in the contest. 

At the conclusion of the tourna-
ment on May 31, the top five men 
will play off for t\le club champion
ship, and recognit ion will be giv
en the player having the best av-
erage score. 

J oseph Postar, chairman of the 
athletic committee, is being assist~ 
ed by Paul Corich and Louis . Rus-
slan. 

their language is alien. We all· 
know that many of these papers 
printed in the language of the 
enemy Is doing a i:reat and loy
al job for America 

11he Aufbau in New York. 
printed in German for German 
refugees, is as anti-Axis and pro
American as the most patriotic 
English-language newspaper. It 
seems near-sighted to set lan
guage above loyalty. 

And as the Now York Times 
added in an editorial this week, 
tlhere are dozens of papers 
,printed in English which are op
enly flirting wi th sediti,oo. From 
the recent studies of William 
Dudley Pelley's newspaper and . 
Coug,hlin's sheet, one could go 
further and say there are many 
English-language papers. which 

I are openly seditious. 
· Why then prohibit the right of 

expression on the Basis of lan
,guage 7 -Leader. , _____________ __ 06itUll/4~ 

SAMUEL SHNIDER 
Funeral services were conducted 

on Sunday morning from the Max 
Sugarman Funeral Home, for Sam
uel Shnider, 47, a pa inter, of 210 
Oakland avenue, who died sudden
ly on April 17. 

,Born ·in Russia, Mr. Shnidcr had 

ters, Mrs. Sol Wald, Mrs. David 
Friedm"an and Mrs. Samuel Pop
kin of this city, and Mrs. August 
Ravee of New York. Three grand
children a lso survive. 

The da ta, based on official tabu
lations r eleased by the State De

The Office of Price Administra
tion reported the first sugar ra
t ion will be one pound per per son 
for n two-week period.. The Of_ 
fice said rationing books will not 
be issued to persons who already 
hnve more thnn six pounds of su
gar . Persons wi th two pounds on 
hand but not more than six will 
have stamps removed at r egistra
tion· time, at the rate of one stamp 
for each pound over the first tw~. 
Each sugar ration book holder ,vill 
be permitted to receive a .. special 
a llotment of not more than five 
pounds of sugar a year for home 
canning or pres \;?rving of fresh 
. frui ts and vegetables .. 

1 • • 1sided ~n this ci ty ... abou t .thirty 
· yea1·.s: J:je ·,y;; a ·member of Tem
·ple- EmUnuel'~ choir. 

Rabbi Marris G. Silk performed . 
the last rites, and burial was in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery . 

·partment in Washington, shows Mothers Alliance . 
that a tota1 of $60,141,000 was cci1- Food Sale, Ma:y . 27 . : 
~,~::: ~

1~pt:, ~;~!~n~t~:~. ~~~ A food sale is ~ing arranged · 
1941. This sum ipcluded . $6,916,- by tnc . Jewish Mothers -Allianc~ 
000 r eceived RY Jewi~h_ ... Qrganiza· for May 27 at the Outlet Comp..11-ny, 
tions, or 11.6 per cent as coin- under the chairmanship of Mrs. 

· , ·· Louis M. Kor tick, it was annotlnc · 
pared wi th the fact that Jews d t d 
·cons '.i tute 5 per cent ·of .the total, e O ay. 

At _a meeting of the organiza-
population of the country. tion, held on Monday at 86 J effer-

son s: reet, the following assisting 
Moroze, Ne_ w Center committee was named: 

· -Su"rvh' ing" him 43. i'e ·fo s Widow, 
Mrs. Rose (~fakovoc) · ·s hnider; 
seven children, Mrs. Lee Diamond . 
and Esther,· Sol, Morris, Melvin 
and Nathan Shuider of t his city, 
and Israel Shnider of the U. S. 
Army. ·· A half-brother , Morrie 
Dunder, al so sur vives . 

Interment was in Lincoln Park 
:'emetery·. 

GEORGE GERZOG 
Funeral services were held on 

Monday for Phi lip Gerzog, 64, of 
:H Glnham s~reet, a real estate 
·Jpera tor in t his ci t.y for the past 
ior ty years , who died suddenly las 
Saurday in Miami, F '. orirl a, w:1ere 
-~e had been zpendin g th e winter. 

B::i rn ir. R.u :-;~ ia, :Mr. Gcrzog ha : 
!h·ed in Provi dence. r in:~ cor.ll'r,g
to this country. He ·\"a.::: an 1:o:i 
orary member of 'l'ou ro Fra ern ai 
Association. 

The Return of 
MRS. LOTTIE B.. SIEGEL 

Educational Direc.tor . Mrs .. B .. Cohen, co-chairman; ,The funeral of Mrs. Lot tie Bear 
_ , _ Mrs. I. Melamut, treasurer; Mi.s. l ··d f . B d s· 1 

Surviving him arc his wife, Lil 
lian (Siegel) Gerzog, and t wo so ns , 
Samuel and Geor ge Gerz ()g of this 
city. WILLIAM HANZEL' Le~v1s Moroze, fonner .~4ucat~on- S. Weiner, ,secretary and ~he M.es- Siege, ·w1 b"w o - erna1' 1ege , 

al director of the Albany, N. Y. dames R. Standel, B. Chaset; G·: who died"'iast Friday night· at her 
Jewi sh Community Cente~, has suc-

1 
Zai'dman, S. Tress, H. Weiner.., ·M·: horn~ 63 ~PreaS.iiTit street) \V~!5 ·he.1d And His .Orchestra 

:To DELIGHT PROVIDENCE 
with. Unique J ~w ish ·and-.. 

ceeded_ David. Kahn . as dtrect_~r. _-pf . Le_f ti" C. El),i.ich, .y etta Kotler ; D. . 011 .'Sunday· afternoon from her "res- N ~z ·,s M .• n·.·· m "1ze 
act1v1t1es- at ,he. local Commumty Cn t . PhT Bl D Dreos idence .. She had been ill for;, !orig II 

) 
Center.. . . . • . . . B .. o~~::hrria~ l:nd ;;e1;,·iedma/ · ' time. . I Ghetto Ep"1dem"1cs . American R~ytrrms · . .. 

Wetj_di1rgs, · Banquets, · ·Parties --. 
·. !ri: his forin"ei· -posit ion, .. M\' •. ,-Mo- . .riirs . . Harry Weinei presided • at_ Born in Roumania, Mrs. ·siege . . 
·i·0ze was par.ticuJarly cOl)-C8:~'.n~d ·the meeting. · · .!ame to t his country for ty years 

··· J" ago. ·.She. was one of the founders z_ U_ RI_CH - _The dreaded typhus 195 Oakland -Ave. DExter 9,01 4 I witb .activities and pr"ob em~ . of 
of the· Miriam Hosuital Associa- ernaenn cs, winch took thousands 

yo".ng people. Youth To Aid In ion ; a member of the Ladies He- of lives in J ewish ghettos in Pol-

Geverkschaf ten Drive bre,~ Union Aid Ladies Hebrew and and the Baltic coun'. ries last 
The other fellow is a lways unpredictable. Even if he's a 

good, driver, it is still impossi-b!e to know exactly what he is go· The -Zionist Youth Council, at • 
ing to do. regular meeting on Monday night 

FOR YOUR OW N SAKE - PROTECT YOURSELF made final plans for its pnrticipa. 
EDWIN S. SOFORENKO ' tion in the Geverkschaf '.en Cam 

, M O R T,/O N S M I T H paign, on May 2 and 3. Morde. 
and H E R M A N T A S H ~1 A N chai Chaet,, chairman, who is be. 

- Rep1esenting - ing assisted by Naomi Ostrov an c1 
INSURANCE UNOERW IUTi;: lls, INC. Siclney Waxman, has announced 

73 WEYROSSET ST. Next to Arcade Tel. G~ 3\:..._ the _following six stations through 

. . I out t he city: H#-'.-''°+--l-+++++++++•:--+•l-++·!--'..,+~,.+·!-·,•+•:-r.<+ ... •-'.-+..:-•:--O:••:-+-t·++++--.-..+·~., H f M Cl' t 43 :j: . ome o rs. Anna 1ae , 
-rJ..il 11,.,,,il c/. "'lu kl;;hC~U Pmehurst avenue; Sons of J acob . ( n~ l'f11u."1~ U _/, l/l,u Synagogue, Douglas avenue; J ew-

"A CHINESE CUISINE THAT DELIGHTS,; 

77 WESTMINSTER STREET PROVTOENCE, R. I. 

e MO GO CHOW YOKE • e S W EET & SOU R SPARE RUIS 
• CHINESE ROAST PORK • sun OUM C HOW lfE!N 
e MO KOO GUY PAN e EGG ROLL 
e CHOW MEIN, CANTON STYT,Ee F RIED LOilS'!'ER 

- VISIT OUR. qRIENTAL C0CKTAIL LOUNGE I s , II{, CHEN, Manager Telephone DExter 0200 • 

WE ALSO SERVE AMERICAN DTSHES . 

Orders To Take Out Accommodated 

, I 11 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I +-K-l-~·++-1°:-+~·++++++++•*•H+t+H 

ish Community Center, 66 Bene
I fit street ; Temple Emanuel, Mor_ 

Iris avenue; Temple Beth. Israel, 
Niagara street, and the Chester 
Avenue Talmud Torah. · Cars will 
be at each sta '. ion to take collec-
tors · to their posts. 

In connecion with the eampalgn, 
Asher M.elzer has announeed that 
a special Oneg Shebbat will be 
,held tonight (Friday) a t the J\ha
vath Sholom Synagogue. 

Buy Dqfense Bonds. 

1 ·ree Loan Associ~t ion Ladies Au·x-
1 
winter, wera dismissed as unim

i!iary Ahavath Sholo;, Synagogue, port~nt by _Dr. ' Conty, _highest 
Wome Pioneers Clubs and Telsehe rankmg medical officer 111 the 
Yeshiv: Association. · Nazi a rmy1 who s~ated in an arti

Suryiving her. are !four daugh- cl~ in the "VoeEdsche.r Boebach
ter" that only 3,200 Jews had died 
during the year as a result -of th·e 
epidemics. N .. Y. Court Rules 

On Sweeney Case 
(Continued from Page 1) 

enunciated by the Circuit Court 
a i New York there was any libel 
involved, 

The action of the Supreme Court 
this week resulted from a libel 
sui t brought by Representative 
Martin L. Sweeney of ·Ohio against 
the Schenec'.ady Union Publishing 
Co. for publishing in the Schenec
•udy Union Star nn alleg.ation that 
he oppqsed the ap?ointment of 
Emerich Burt Freed as · Federal 
District Judge at Cleveland because 
Freed W!\S a Jew. s,veeney sought 
$250,000 damages; 

Apparently the article was writ
ten to minimize the extent of the 
epidemics and to jus~ify the Nazi 
refusal to take steps to combat 
the epidemics. 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 

Excellent Equipment 
"The .Jewish Funeral Dlroctor" 

Refined Service 
146-150 RANDALL STREET 

DExter 809i DE:der 8838 

···, 
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NOTES. OF AN. 
INNOCENT" BYSTANDER: 

The Story Tellers: Because of 
war-time. economic difficulties, 
some mags have, ceased publishing. 
One of the regrettable casualtie. 
is. The Living Age ... The Na
tion's In The Wind Dep't is ib 
zippiest feature . . . World Di. 
gest reports ther e are five thous 
and press agents in America · · · 
And twice as ma ny wastebaskets ) 
thank gpodness . . . Back in J um 
1931, Gen'l MacArthUr wrote &~ 

piece for a vet 's mag suggestint 
a draft of 4 million men f or a rm~ 

. training. Na t urally, nobody lis 
tened. Hoover was P resident ... 
Wm. B. Ziff's new book, due ii 
June, is called "The Coming Batth 
of Germany.'' We hear it is dyn a 
mite, designed to t umble a n ava 
Janche of brass.ha t t hinking. Duell 
Sloan and Pearce will publish. Zif . 
is the one responsible for the re 
instatemment of the late Billy Mit
chell . .. "The Mur der That Rock
ed Broadway" (t he Arnold Roth. 
s t ein affair) in the current True 
Detective is our favori te murder 
s tory. 

'Dho Editorial of the Week: 

lectual h.onesty-he'd shoot him
self_ 

.:.CRAMBLED EGGS 
. -No matter how little you have 
you·r e rich if you e11yy nobody .. 
1 he Indians_ who sold -Manhat tan 
ior $21 weren't s uch goons. It 
a idden belong_ to them! The isl
dnd had to b~ bought back again 
irom the real owners ... If I own, 
ed the pa per I'd t ell my edi toriaf
ists, colyumistS and iit aff: " Before 
you write anything always ask 
/ Ourself the question-'Will i t be 

· ... uyuung 11ironito, H itler and lSe 
. 11.0 would -enJoy r eading ·? ' . . . 
.,: hearing'? . . . . A scholar t el1 
. ti! that tne style Time uses in pa1 
Ja ' t so mocternis tit . That some o~ 
_1me's iitei:ary acrobatricks art. 

_,atterned after Homer 's "Iliad." 

The frienils ·wno a re most de. 
...:r ving of your favors !!r e t host. 
llO were your friends before yot 

. ere in a position to do t hem an) 
Nobody's ever perfectly con

ent. The poor man is often bor 
. id, the r ich ma n blase. 

Next time anyone complain~ 
,bout cuffless trousers remind him 
.. ,1at they don't wear 'ern in the 
.-tr my and Navy either The 
unly actua l talent possessed by 
many celebrities is the knack oi 
6elting their names in the papers, 

If the late William Rhodes Da. 
vis, the oil promoter (he tried to 
mterest the State Dep't in a peace 
.vith H itler ) were alive-would he 
Je in the h~adlines? \Vhatever 
..,ecame of Ver ne Marshall 1 the 
Cedar Rapids editor, who said Da
vis was his backer in "The No For
~ign \Var Committee" gag'? One 
report had him in a sani tarium
mentally upset, etc. 

------- ------,-----------

Post Reg-rets Off ending Jews 
To Print Apology_ 
In May 16 Issue 

Statement Made By 
· New Editor, Hibbs 

PHILADELPHIA - The Jews 

ways believed that a good Amer- LAG B'Ol!ER HIKE 
ican is a good Amer ican regard - P lans have been announced by 
less of r ace or creed. That this the Zionist Youth Council fpr. a 
is s till our policy ·" 'ill be demqn- Lag B'Omer hike on May 10, witli 
strated during the mon,fhs to come th• following in charge of the pro
by material some of which is _al- gram: Beatrice Schwartz, Tobx
ready in the process of beinir ,vrit- Rose, M\)l'dl!Qhai Chaet and Asher 
ten.'' Melzer. 

of America were told this week Hibbs added tha t i t '"is a mnt. 
by. Ben Hibbs, new editor of the ter of very real sorrow to t he new 
Sa turday Evening Post, in adver- editor'' that "one misunderstood 
tising space bought by his publi- article in t he P ost could have 
cation, t hat he regretted they had caused so much anxiety. He re. 
been offended by t he recent a r ti- . g rets, a bove all, t ha t some hurt 
cle, "The Case Against t he J ew,' may have been done to America at 
\Vhich ,vas published under the re a time when nationa l uni ty is need· 
g ime of his predecessor, "-' esle) ed as it never was needed before.'' 
Winans Stout. 

Buy Defense Bonds. 

Have Your Eyes 
Examineil 

S tout, whose res ignation was. 
announced shor tly before the a rti
cle appeared on March 28, was en 
route to the ·w est and could not 
be rea ched. But t he adver t isement, 
in editor ial by Hibbs which will 
appear in the May 16 issue, said 
the magazine had no anti-Semit ic 
prejudice. - · r t added that Stout's 
ptu·pose in pr inting the ar t icle, 
written by Milton M. Mayer , had 
been misunderstood. 

Hibbs, without mentioning Stout 
by name, said that the "former 
editor '' hoped that a frank airing 
of the J ewish question uwou-ld 
ser ve to clear the atmosphere in 
:his country and perhaps help pre
\·ent anti-Semitism from gaining 
a foothold here." 

"Unhappily,'' he said, the Mayer 
article brought the magazine " sev_ 
era! thousand let ters from people 
- both J eWs and Gentiles-who 
sincerely believe the article was 
intended as an attack on the Jew-

VICTORY SERVICE 
At the second in a series of " Vic

tory Services'' conducted last Sun
day at the Ahavath Sholom Syna
gogue, special prayers were of fer
ed by Private Sidney ·Cantor for 
men in the U. S. armed forces . 
Rabbi Morris G. Silk officiated, 
while Abraha m Smith led the con
gregation in morning prayers, and 
Maur ice Greenstein conducted the 
singing. 

And Let Us Make 
Your Next Pair of 

Glasses 

Dr. H. F . KUba nof!, Optometrist 

l~tl 
WE CATER TO SOCIAL FUNCTIONS OF EVERY 

NATURE 
P r ivate Bath and Shower in Every Room - Spacious Sun P orch a.nd 
Solar ium - Distinguished Cuisine - die tary Laws - Very Attrac tive 
Ra1es. . On~1crship-Mana!<emE!bt, MAE DUBINSKY 

FOR RESER\"ATIO'.\"S CALL SHARON 616 

(From the Memphis Commercial
Appaal) : "Sedit ion laws needs im
mediate re-exa mination for t he 
purpose of g iving them teeth. 
Ther• is desperately needed a poli
cy of government which will lmnp 
all t raitors , seditionists, and sub
verter s, whatever their citizenship 
sta tus, into one category In. a 
total war where int ernal a ttack is 
a chief technique we cannot expecl 
survival f rom the incongruous and 
piddling policies t he Government 
now follows in dealing with those 
who seek its defeat or overthrow 
. . . Geor ge Chr istians (of Chat.. 
tanooga ) a crackpot and n fool? 
Once they said that of the Nazi 
vaperha nger, wile has engineered 
the grea test r evolution and blood
iest conflict in all history Let1s 
swap the kid gloves for a pair of 
brass knuckles!:' 

ish people." 
J oan Ed·wards says tha t what. Tlre magazine, he said, " is not ON S SS 

·the coun-try needs m,ost right now anti any group ... \Ve have aL J ,_ ____________ ____ H_,_\_R_O_N_ , _~_1._,1. __ • _____ • 

The F r'ont Pa ges : Edi '.or & Pub· 
lisher's thumbnail edi torial : "If 
it 's anything we can·t print, you 
s houldn't be talking about it!'' -
Newsrnen who used to see convict-
ed Nazi agent Viereck in \·Vashing
t on say that he acted as t houg h he 
were above and beyond arrest, that 
he rated himself invulnerable. 

_::> win the war is a blockade around 
J apan and fewer ,blockheads a rounn 
\Vashing ton Comes the rea 
blackout what happens to g uys 
;arrying torches? N ifty crack 
'1y a draftee: •' \Vell,' s' Long . Any 
mCssages for i\1acAr thur ? 1' 

\Vhat we need, too, are more edL 
tors like J ack Carley of t he Mem. 
?his Commercial-Appeal. The way 
he laid it on that Chattanooga Co,J. 
co, who patterned himself a ft er 
Hitler Boy, how they :;r e be-
ing dealt with. 

Party F.or Children 
At Bradley Mome 

A par ty will be g iven ~n Sun 
day afternoon, 3 0 1clock, for the' 
benefit of children a t t he Emm:--, 
P endleton Bradley Home. wit h Mrs. 
Max Rapoporte, an Amer ican Red 
Cross Gr ay Lady, in charge of ar
r angements. 

Enter t'hinment will be provid~d 
A notorious Sixth Colyumis t ar - by Miss Elsie Barlow and Oona Id 

g ues that !writers who pen mali- Crane, child drummer. :Murra~ 
cious things about women in pub- Alch will act as master of ceremo
lic life deserve to b e shot . : . ,vh3.t nies . During the afternoon, ga me~ 
a fraud! Tha t from the Ameri- will. be played and refreshment~ 
counterfeit, ,.who has made a car - will be ser ved. Gifts will be g iven 
eer out of malice. He has :written . t o the children. 
doi"ens of dishonest pieces 30 ::mt~ Assis t ing Mrs. Rapopor te i !' 
persons in public life, including plans are the Mesdames Mur ray 
Mrs. ' Roosevelt, whose politics h is Alch, 1'.·Intthew F ishbein, Meyer 
boss opposes. Like a shady lady, Pearl, Edith Revkin, Cha r!es Tes
he ca n be hired f,or an hour or a ler and Harry Yul?ff! 
weekend. Every one of his at-
tacks on Axis enemies in the U. No ~vhi te man to date ha s ye '. 
S. is r epeated over t he short -wave completely explored t he miles of 
circuits from Ber lin. Rom e a nd winding channels of t he Ever 
Tokyo . . .. If he had any intel- glades. 

Genuine Thief Steals Coa1:s · 
In Mock Crime Exldbition 

NE W YORK - In cool defiunce of science, n thief stoic three 
ooats two hats ' from the cloakroom of the Temple Ada th Israel, 
Bronx, one night last week - during the demons tration of a lie de~ 
tector ma~hine by M. E. Muniz. 

• The ligh ts in the basement auditor ium were dar,kened so t hat 
tlhe audience of 300 mig ht watch on nn enlarged meter, the react· 
ions of the participa nt in a mock crime. T he ti1tief entered the 
cloakroom under cover o f darkness and escaped before the lights 
were turned u p. 

Muniz, it mig;ht be noted, picked out the !!'uilty person. from n 
group of three who t,ook 1>art in the m.ock cn me. T~e crime 'Yas 
stealing a n object from a bag i.n ' full v1ew of the a udience, during 
Muniz's a bsence from the room. 

accccccccccccacacaammoccaccaaoaccccccccccaacccccccaaccccc=c== 
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What's Your Substitute-• · for Thrift 
In wartime, substitutes tum up foe 

almost everything. 
Even aluminum has a competitor

a new non•metallic material, known mys
t eriously a s Formula C-102, that resists 
ripping or shattering when struck by 
bullets. I t's one-third lighter than alumi
mun, and intended to replace the light 
metal for certa in uses. 

But never during the history of the 
human race has there been a substitute 
for thrift. There's no ge tting around this 

fact : to enjoy full value from today'a 
earnings, y ou should set aside a porti011 
to m eet future n eeds. 

Old Colon y has a savings program to 
suit your need, w ha tever your financial 
circumst ances m ay be. Find out how 
you can save as you earn on a weekly, 
m onthly or save-as-you-can basis-while 
regularly compounded d ivide nds in
crea se the tota l. 

Informa tiv e le-af!ets are free on 
request. 

[ Open Daily 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. ] 
Saturdays 9 A. M. to 12 M. 

~--
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Goldberg-Rubin 
Mias Charlotte Rubin, daughter 

of Mn. Rose Rubin of Evergreen 
street, became the bride of Capt. 
Barry Goldberg, U. S. A., son of 

· Mrs. Zelda Goldberg of Orms 
street, Ia.st Sunday afternoon, four 
o'clock, at a 'ceremony performed 
by Rabbi Israel M. Goldman of 
Temple Emanuel, at the bride's 
home. Cantor Joseph Schlossber-g 
of Temple Beth Israel sang tradi. 
tional wedding music. 

Given in marriage by her broth
er, Harvey Rubin, the bride was 
dressed in an informal costume of 
powder blue crepe, with a Sffl:Rll 
feathered hat and veil to match. 
Her corsage was of white orchids. 

Capt. Goldberg is attached t o 
the Medical Divis ion of the Army 

Air Corps, and is stationed at Pa n. 
ama. 

The newlyweds are now on a 
wedding sojourn to New York and 
A tlantic City. 

Roberts-Silverman 
The marriage of Miss Frimette 

Silverman, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Silverman of Gallatin 
street, to Ha rold S. Roberts, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Isadore M. Rob. 
erts of Detroit avenue, occured 

HAMILTON 
WATCHES 

For 
Confirmation 

And Graduation 

RED 
MAGIC! 

THE JEWISH HERALD, PR()V!DENCE, tt I., i;IJUDAY; _APRrL. ~. 19'12 

last Sunday afternoon. Rabbi Wil
liam G. Braude of Temple Beth 
El performed the double ring cere
mony at the home of the bridt!'s 
parents. . 

The bride was attractively dress
ed in champaign coloured wool 

chiffon, contrasted by a straw hat 
of Kelly green. Her flower s were 
orchids. 

Return From South 
-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lazarus 

have returned to their home, 144 
Sumter s treet, after a winter sea
son spent in. Miami Beach, Flor. 
ida. 

To Honor Son 
Mr. and Mrs. I s idore Melamut 

of 148 J ewett str eet, will enter. 
(Continued on Page 5) 

-----
MOLASSES SPONGE 

CHIFFON PIE 

1-3 cup molasses. 
2..3 cop milk. 
¾ teaspoon baking soda. 
2 eggs, separated. 
1 teaspoon gelatin. 
3 taiblespoons cold water. 
1 ½ t.a<blespoons lemon juice. 

Bake pie shell and set aside to 
cool. Blend molasses, milk, bak
ing soda and egg ye1lks and · cook 
for· ten minutes over hot water. 
Remove from fire and add gelatin 
which has been hydrated in the cold 
water. Add lemon juice. Chill. When 
beginning to congeal, fold into 
stiffly beaten egg whites. Pour in. 
to pie shell and chill for serving. 

Pretty soon-some summer day 
From routine ~vork, you'll tarn 

to play 
And as you shed every everyday 

care 
You'll don yonrself with iray 

things to wear . ... 
i 

For the days when war work 
and other duties are r eplaced by' 
the annual summer vacation, Bri
gance, New York designer, solves 
the problem of looking smart on 
every occasion His, summer 
collection of play clothes, shown 
last week, outshines any shown 
to date ... 

Sisterhood of Beth-Is1.·ael 
To Dold Kitehen Shower 

Styled in the native colours of 
Ce.ntral America and Mexico, each 
and every piece is a combination 
of native costume theme, funct
ional cut and picturesqueness .. . 
Mexican wi1d violet colour is used 
throughout as solid colouring for 
fitted linen shorts and wrap-around 
skirts, in slack s uits and in plaid 
shirts and bathing suit skirts - . . 
Tortoise tans and browns are com
bined with Aztec black and royal 
blue ... Eyelet embroidery is fen. 
lured as neck and midriff decor, 
appearing again in cotton shan
tung to serve as full s kirt for a 
plaid topped bathing suit. or as 
complementing blouse for ,black 
nnd ,white s triped ' walTled shorts. 

Under the chairmanship of Mrs. 1 
Bojar, the Sisterhood of Temple 
Beth Israel has undertaken as its 
project for the r ecently r ebuilt 
Temple to furnish and equip the 
kitchen, through funds raised at a 
subscription shower to be held 
next W ednesday afternoon, 1 
o'clock, at the Temple. Luncheon 
wi II be served, followed by bridge 
and mah jong. Twenty-five valu· 
able g ifts will be awartled at the 
affair. 

Assisting the chairman is the 
following committee : Mrs . J ack 
E pstein, secretary; Mrs. Minnie 
Nelson, Mrs. Ira Galkin and M:rs. 
Joseph Fowler, treasurers ; Mrs. 
Pearl Ernstof, luncheon chairman; 
Mrs. Wm. Bejar, drawings ; Mrs. 
Aaron Cohen, ex·officio, and the 
Mesdames Allen Asher , Ilie Ber. 
ger, Abe Berman, Irving Cokcn, 
Samuel N. Deutch, Benjamin El
man, Harry Goldenberg, James 
Goldman, Harry Gordon, Zelig Gor. 
don, Harry Greenspan, Barney 
Kenner, Irving Kovitch, ,Morris 
Narva, Max Namerow, M. B. Na-

MRS. LEO BOJAR 

A shawl wrapped bodice, adapt. 
ed from Guatemalan sttles, exists 
in a three-piece playsuit of ray. 
on sharkshin in yellow and tor. 
toise tan-plumed serpent print . . J 

Scanty bathing sui ts-bra and 
shorts - were delicately treated 
with Parco draping, this tinlC' 
adapted from the famous suit~ 
worn by the Acapulco nat ives 

General Chairman One is designed in Mexican wile? 
thanson, Jack Rosenberg, Morris violet for shorts, topped wi th plaid 
Schussheim and Benamin Tich- gingham shawl.wrapped top 
ma n. 

Publicity has been handled by 
Mrs. Morris W. Shohom. 

Pembroke Graduate 
Plans Song Recital 

Another in green and white scro1 
print of cotton shantung ... 

Inspired by the spectacula r f eat, 
of Mexico City's fa mous 1woman 
bullfighter is M uleta draping 
This ,was shown in a bathing s u.i,.1 
hip length lop of g round fl,ower 

Gladys Chernack Kapstein, so- print Ln rayon crepe and skirt of 
prano, will · be presented in a re- roy,al iblue rayon Celbrook over 
cit.al next \Vednesday night, 8:30 , matching shorts 
o'clock at Alumnae Hall in Pem- l\1arimbn Rhythms, as IJriga-:,c{> 
broke College, under t he ,iuspices 
of Brown University's Music De
partment, with Prof. Arthur 

Prov. Fraternal 
B. Marks. 15th Year 

Hitchcock as accompanist. Her 
program will include selections of More than 350 persons were in 
Sch ubert, Strauss and Debussy, as attendance at the F iftC'cn l.i. A.~1 
well as several Palestinian songs niversary Dinner Dance of Provi
by conternporary composers. dencc Fraternal Association, held 

\Vhile a student at Pembroke, on Sunday night a t the Biltmore 
Mi·s. Kaps tein majored and receiv. Hotel. . 1 
ed final high honors in Music. She In urging member s to continue I 
received the Edith . Knight -Music buying War Bonds and Stam1;s, 
Scholarship and w.as a Junior Phi Abraham Ponce, president, an. 
Beta Kappa. She sang leading nounced that the Association had 
r oles in Gilbert and Sullivan pres- already purchased $27,000 in 

entations, and in nu9'erous Brown. bcnds. 
brokers productions. Since ,her Dinner speaker was Walter F. 
graduation in 1940, she bas been an Fitzpatrick, C ity Treasurer, who 
assistant in the Music Department discussed work of the Providence 
at Brown. Recri ation Committee in furnish-

The public has been invited to ing entertainment for armed fore. 
~ttend th~ recital, without charge. es in this city. Other speakers 

were Louis Ro.j-enbaum, founder of 
the organizat ion, and Harry 
Bloomberg, c_hairman of the board. 
Sydney J. Hoffman was toas tmas
ter. 

Molly Picon Appears 
Here Thurs. Night 

Molly Picon, comedienne of the 
Yiddish stage, has revealed that 
she will convert a ll money reaJiz_ 
ed from her new musical play, 
"Such Is Life," which will be seen 
at the , Metropolitan .Theatre next 
T hursday night, into United States 
Defense Bonds. 

Now on an extensive tour , em
bracing leading cities throughout 
t he country, "Such Is Life,'' is the 
work of Jacob Kalich , based on 

I the colourful life of Molly Picon. 
The musical score is by J oseph 

1 Rumshinskv11 venerable composer 
~f the Yiddish stage, and the pro
duction is being pr esented by Ed· 
win A'. Relkin. Ticket s are now 
on sale at the box office. 

Buy Defense Bonda, 

Emanuel Planning 
Confirmation Service 

Mrs. Harry Fine has been name
ed general chairman of arrange
ments for Confirmation Services 
to be held ae,Temple Emanuel on 
May 22, first .day of Shevuoth. 

She is being assisted by Mrs , 
Henry Winer, secretary ; Mrs. Ir· 
ving Gertsacov, treasurer; Mrs. 
Myron Herman, caps and gowns; 
Mrs. ,Toseph Dressler, photographs , 
Mrs, ~than Curland, flowers; Mrs 
Samuel Lipson, printing; -Mr!l
Benjamin Bliss, !!if ts ; and the 
Mesda mes Henry Goldblatt., Nath
an Curland and .Mark Weisberg, 
luncheon ' and formal dance. 

:Jancg 

Bizarre prints in vivid hues are 
the keynotes of swim suits for the 
approaching season .. . Ann Ruth
erford rhere provides a pretty per
fect picture of how to keep cool 
in a pool ... 

has ti t ied his collectitm, are sin. 
cerely exciting They stress 
bold, uninhibited native colourings, 
as well as free and easy motion 
for playtime . . . 

The authent ic matador play 
shoes in red, tan or black were 
shown with t he costumes, along 
with a variety of chichicastenango 
sandals made for the designer by 
a nat ive cobbler . . . 

This collection is t he last by Bri 
gance for the "duration," as h f' 
has enlisted in the armed forces .. 

• H~ 
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Please loole up numbers 
h in the Directory. Don't 

trust to memory. If you 
dial, do it carefully. 
When you give a num-

'1 ber, speak slowly and· 
clearly. 

LITTLE mistakes in using 
the t elephone occur 117,-' 
544 times a day in New 
England. Each error holds 
up switchboards, cables, 
equipment a nd skilled 
perso nnel an average of 
2 1 seconds. That amounts 
to 685 hours of telephone 
service every day, which 

m eans that enough oper
ators a~d switchboard 
equipment to serve a 
whole city the size of 

Manchester, N I H. ar~ 
tied up because telephone 
numbers are not called 

correctly. You can help. 
Please call numbers care• 
fully - correctly. 
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apartments, 2, 3 and 4 rooms. :__ _________ _, 

Sociel'J 

Be .wise! Get located early this (Continued from Page 4) 
year. Opportunity for tran•- tain 150 guests at a dinner dance 
portation from Pier to Provi- on Sunday night a t the Mayfair 
dence provided daily. Call Inn, North Smithfield, to honor 
MAnning 6823, days, or H()p- their son, Gerald Leo Melamut, 
kins 2719, evenings. whose Bar-Mitzvah occurred )!st 

Saturday morning at the Beth Da.. 
vid Synagogue. A reception fol· 
lowed the service. 

HAND MADE 
MEJ\IORIAL TABLETS 

·Provides dates for Yahrzeit for 
· 50 Years 

In English and Yiddish 

LOUIS DUSKIN 
334 Washington SL PL. 1909 

For Rent 
Room is available in private 

home, no children,, all modern 
conveniences. Telephone priv
ilege. · For further details, call 
mornings o r evenings from 5 to 
8 o'clock, DExter 8180. 

Freedman Bar. Mitvah 
The Bar-Mit ,,ah of Erwin Jos

eph Freedman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hyman Freedman of 19 Whlting 
street, will occur on May 2 a t 
Temple Emanuel, it has been an
nounced. A r eception in the vestry 
will follow. 

Miss Robinson Betrot hed 
Mrs. David A. Robinson of 12 

Princeton avenue announces the 
engagement of her daughter, Miss 

I Olive Lenore Robinson, to Fred 
Newton Strasmich, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Strasmich of 19 Ray 
street. 

I Son Is Born 
-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_ Mr. and Mrs. J oseph B. Sollin-

Room ·For Rent 
Comfortably furnished room, 

next to bath, is available for 
young man or woman in priv· 
ate home on Eas t Side. Desk, 
large closet. Further informa· 
tion may be secured by calling 
DExter 0352. 

Room For Rent 
Furnished room is available, 

in modern, private Jewish 
home, for gentleman, off Broad 
street. Further in.formation 
may be secured by calling 
HOpkins 6383. 

ger of 142 By-fie!d street announce 
the birth of a son, Stephen Rich· 
a rd, on April 5 at Lying In Hos· 
pital. Befor e her marriage, Mrs. 
Sollinger was Miss Sally Haft, 

1 daughter of Mr. and Mrs . J. Haft 
of this c.i ty. 

DECORATED 
KUIBYSHEV - Captain Isr ael 

F inasovitch, commander of a So
viet submarine, has won the Or
der of Lenin and a gold medal for 
having raided - in br oad dayli.gh· 
- a for tified enemy harbor and 
haYing sunk two transports laden 
,,; th German troops. 

S \ YE M!lXEY TRIS EASY \\1.\ Y 
1. As li t tle as Sl.00 will open 3. T he safety of your sav-

an account. ings is insured up to 
2. You can add to your sav- S5.000.00. 

ings account at any time 4. Your savings earn liberal 
t:1..nd at any amount. dividends. 
ROOJI 100 .. . . . 49 WEST~llNSTER STREET 

Operated under Federal Charter and under F ederal supervision 

FIRST Vedetti/ .s'tir,tn91 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF PROVIDENCE 

To Be Confirmed 

MARVIN SILK 

The Bar-Mit zvah of Marvin 
Silk, son of Rabbi and Mrs. Mor
ris G. Silk, will observed on 
Saturday morning a t the Ahavsth 
Sholom Synag:ogue. The confirm. 
ant will read from the Torah, and 
deliver a sermon in Hebrew, Yid
dish and English. Following the 
sen;ces, a kiddish will be served. 

In hQnor of their son, Rabbi and 
Mrs. Silk ";n entertain at a re
ception on Sunday aJternoon from 
1 to 7 o'clock in the vestry of the 
Synagogue. 

Ledgemont Club 
N;mes Officers 

Leonard Levine was elected pres
ident of Ledgemont Country Club, 
a: the annual meeting of t.he club, 
,eJd on Thursday night at the Nar· 
ragansett Hotel. 

Tlie Board of Governors com
prises: Saul Abrams, Harry Bla
cher, ~Iorris W. Bliss, Cha r les Bri
er, C'lat C. Cohen, Horace S. Dry
ioos, A. C. Fine, Harry Fowler, 
Louis Garfinkel, ~ax L. Grant, 
fn,·in Knne, Sidney Kane, RS.lph 
S. Kraus, Samuel P. Lazarus, Leo 
Logan. · Samuel .M . Magid, Moses 
~!ickier, Louis F. Rosenberg, Sol 
Rothstein. Max Siegel, Walter I. 
Sundlun, l\fax Winograd and Har-
r)' A . Wolf. · 

Geologists have discovered new 
prospecting ground for gold and 
other metals along the , Eastm,,.n 
River in Canada. 

•• 1'at Jtl)fQ 

A CHILD CAN PICK 
A "MATCHLESS'·' COAL 

Heretofo~, op.ly experts could tell one hard coal 
from another-by its looks. But now our Famous 
Reading Anthracite is plainly trademarked with 
red spots, When you see this trademark, you ~w 
it's genuine Lumdered coal-act11ally scrubbed with 
water and sand at the m.inesto free it of impurities 
-• real premium product at no extra price. For 
high heat n.lue, low ash and non-clinkering qual
ities burn our FamoUJ Reading Anthracite-lb. 
low ash anthracite, When it'sm-it's READING! 

DAVID KORN & SONS 
DExter 7730-7731 195-7 Willard A venue 

Scene 
________ By HENR)' DA VIS 

Carnivals, as a means of raising 
funds, have become a war casual- 
ty . . . Temples Emanuel and Beth 
Israel have given up their ·anllual 
affairs . . . Wehear this week tha~ 
in forthcoming issues of the Sat
evepost; the magazine will publis h 
articles by eminent Americans. 
stressing the contributions of all 
our minority . .. The war story of 
the week is about the Japanese 
spy who sent a message back to 
Tokyo reporting that Americans 
were becoming pessimistic, )'Thi~s 
Very Bad In U. S." the spy hope
fully assured .. . " Big Food Shor t 
age. Short.age So Bad, E verybody 
Walk Around, and Say 'What's 
Gookin'? ' ' . . . 

Localia 
The Harold Golden's of Woon

socket have a second son, born last 
Fridny at Lying·ln Hospital . . .. 
The m,other was formerly E,·elyn 
Berns tingle . . . . The number of 
young men around town is dwind 
ling rapidly . . . This week, Philip 
Shau1£on was inducted into the ar· 
my •. • The Benjamin Med wins are 
proud parents of a baby girl born 
on Tuesday nite a t Miriam. Hospi 
tal ... Selma Schlossberg, daugh
ter of the Joe Schlossbergs was 
the only J ewish girl presenting a 
paper on biology a t the Third An· 
nual Biological C.Onference of Eas
tern New England Colleges, hel ct 
last Saturday at Brown University 
.. . Temple Beth El's Brotherhood 
Bo"·Jing League jg planning a din· 
ner dance to conclude their season, 
on May 5 at the Narragansett Ho· 
tel .. . 

Arm of Th, Law 
The Washington Grand Jury, 

which bas called Father Coughlin. 

his hat brim turned up in the front 
if he's married, down at the back 
if he's a widower and tipped down 
at the side if lie's a bachelor .. . 
Our stock of news is slim this .week, 
..; ·we'll close with the following 
instance of wartime humor: A 
.iuthern lady, one -of the 200% 
Americans, wanted to show off her 
contributions to the war effort ... 
"1 .want to entert ain a nuniber of 
soldiers at my home," she •wrote . 
to llhe commander of t he local mil· 
itary camp, "but please send me 
no Jews." . . . On the appointed 
e,·ening ten Negro soldiers appear
ed in the lady' s waiting room ... 
The Southern society lady was 
taken aback ... "There must llave 
been some mistake," she wailed ..• 
.. Oh, no, lady," one of t he Negro 
soldiers said, "Col. Ginzberg nev• 
er makes any mistakE>s'' . . . That's 
all for now . . 

Bureau of Marine Inspection 
and Na viga '.ion, Dept. of Com
merce, maintains sea-service r ec
ords of about 400,000 seamen. 

METRO POU T AN 
Provid,mce GAspee 1541 

- - Fri., Sat. and Su_n ___ _ 
1N 1-'i-.:H~ON 

THE FOUR INK 
SPOTS 

DOC WHEELE R 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

RED & CU RLEY 
MOKE & POKE 

1st. ,Run Screen Hit! 
" BLACK DRAGONS" 

CASTLE 
THEATRE 

s un:-;-Mon., Tues. & Wed:--

"Song of the Islands'' 
Betty Grable - Victor Mat ure 

"WE WERE DA. ' CING'' 
Melvyn Douglas, Norma Shearer 

Thurs., Fri. & Sat.- -

'To B~Or N."Jt To Be' 
Car ole Lombard, J ack Benny 

"JOE S)l!TH, AMERICAN" 
Rober t Young-. Martha Hu~ 

FRE E l'ARKI:-- G 

will issue indic~ments shortly 
against Rev. \Vinr od, Baxter , Hud
son and others of the bate g rou? 
.. And here's the most recent stor y 
about that sinister figure, Laval 
. . . A newcomer from France te!ls 
the incident of Pierre Laval's "fa
vor ite" who asked him to buy her 
some silver foxes . . . ~val ex
pressed regret, and sairl he didn't 
have enough money for the foxes 
... "But you can- get t he money,'' 
she reminded him, "from that 
Special Fund the Government has 
set as ide for- you." .· .. "Tha~ ,$pec
ial Fund,'.' said La-val, tapping his 
chest, "is only for this· fox." . .. 
All "-orker s in the Ge,·erkshsf ten I 
campaign will mee~ to r eport on -.,-~~~~~,;-;:::::::;::::;;:;:;:;:_-____ _ 
progr ess next Wednesda y night, 8 ~-~ l • 11 I II( al 
o"clock at 385 Westminster stree '.. __'.__VA _ _ _ ~ ~ 

By His Hat •ai'<•a...a...a-.,_.,;,,,_..__..__ 
Did you lnww t hat in certain 

sections of France, a man wears 

Jud:aean Program At 
Beth-El on Sunday 

Young Jud2ea Clubs of Provi 
C.cnce will presen : their annual 

' stunt program on Sunday after-
1 noon, 2.30 o'clock at Tem~le Beth 
EL 

Inc~uded in t he enter tainmen'
wil! be a mock wedding and the 
presentat ion of a skit, ent i~led 
"Malke Uhn Yosel." 

All members ha,·e been urged to 

PRO\ "IDENCE 
NOW ! 

Tropical Curves 
and a Yankee Lme 

With CHARLES L AUGHTON 
.J ON HALL In 

"i~-E TU1TLES 
O!:' T 0 1~1'" !- l.a ~ · 

ale.a 
ANDllEWS ~!STE RS 

W OODY HERJIAN and 
His ORCH ESTRA 

in "What's Cooki'n" 
be present. .!..-------------· 

;!·~~ METROPOLlT AN Tickets 

At 

Now !" PROVIDENCE GA. 1641 Box Office 

One Performance O:1.ly 
Thursday Evening, April 30th 

EDWIN A. RELKIN PRESENTS 
THE GREAT AMERICAN YIDDISH STAR 

MOLLY PICON 
AND A COMPANY OF 50 

IN JACOB KALICH"S MUSICAL SPECTACLE 

"SUCH IS LIFE'' 
("OY IS DOS A LEBEN") 

Pricea: 55c to $1.65 Incl. Taxes 



• 
Victory, Theme of 
Hadassah Alf air 

!,et 400 As Goal 
for Donor lt.uncheon 
With a . 11:oal. of 40.0 donors,. the 

c:om,mitt(;e plannin11: th.e Tenth An· 
. nnal Donor. Luncheon of Provi
dence Chapter. of Senior Hadassah 
tQday annpunced that 310 reserva· 
vations to date have been received' 
fo/ the e.vnt which oceirs on May 
6 at the Biltmore Hotel. 

As, in past years, all proceeds 
from the, affair will be used to help 
maintain Hadassah's manifold pro
jects, but special emphasis this 
year is being put on raising funds 
for Hadassah's hospital in Pales· 
tine, which is caring for thousands 
of s,oldiers, wounded in Near East 
theatres of war. 

Victory will be used as the theme 
of the · afternoon, with a pageant 
beinll: ,u-ranged under the di:rec
tio11, of Mrs. Samuel Starr. 

Mrs. Albert Pilavin, chairman 
for her second consecutive year, 
has announced the followin;; gen
eral assis ting committees: Mes. 
dames Maurice Bazar, Ilie Berger, 
Abraham Blackman, Everett Cow· 
en, Morris Cowen, Leo Cohen, Sam. 
uel Deutch, Jacob Ernstof, Saul 
E, R. Feinberg, Samuel Flanzbaum, 
Leonard Goldman, Frank Gold
stein, Henry Hassenfeld, Jay Is
enberg, Arthur Kaplan, Oscar 
Klemer, Irving Kovitch, Frank 
Mel'llon, Alex Miller, Samuel New
berger, John Olevson, Nathan 
Perlow, Maurice Robinson, M. 
Shaset, Mon-i s Sheer., Barney T\. 
ber, Charles Temkin, Harold We
iner and William Weinstein. 

Make Plans For 
Beach Pond Camp 

Announcement was made this 
week by the Jewish Community 
Center that Beach Pond Camp will 
be open to J ewish boys and girls 
from the ages of nine to fifteen, 
from June 28 to July 11, Full and 
partial scholarships are still avail
able, and applications should be 
made immediately. 

Since r eservations have come in 
rapidly this· year. officials at the 
Center have urged parents to fill 
application blanks for their chil
dren promptly. 

Temple Bowlers 
To Have Banquet 

The Men's Club of Temple Beth 
Israel will culminate its current 
Bowling League season with , a 
banquet to be held at the Cabana 
Club on Monday night, it has been 
announced. \ 

A meeting of the organization 
will take piace next Wednesday 
night, 8:30 o'clock at the Temple, 
at which time a "Truth Or Con
sequence'' show will be held, con· 
ducted by Leo Miller, Wives and 
friends of members have been in
vited to attend. 

The Club is participating in fur. 
nishing the r ebuilt, Temple, by 
equipping a club and r eading room. 

Rev~rt on Patients 
At Wallum Lake 

At a meeting of Rhode Island 
F ounders for Tubercular Patients, 
held on Monday at 191 Orms 
street, Mrs. Harry Zakoff, chair
man of the visiting committee to 
Wallum Lake, r eported on pa ti. 
ents at that institution. Mrs . .' H , 
Ostrow donated a bathrobe for a 
needy patient. 

Dering the meeting, the group 
voted for the purchase of War 
Bonds. Mrs. Meyer Kaplan pr\,• 
sided. · ,. 

DAUGHTERHOOD DANCE 
Service men in Providence apd 

vicinty p ave been invited by t~~ 
Daughterhood of Temple Beth Ir, 
rael, to be guests at the a11n 1 ,-j 
spring dance, to be held n~~t 
Thursday night in the newly r,
bullt Temp\e. 

TH'E·JElWiSB. BEWA. PBOffl.)ENOB, R. t. 

Re-Elected 

DANIEL JACOBS--

Emanuel Men 
Name Officers. 

At the season's concluding meet· 
in11: of the Men's Club of Temple 
Emanuel, held last week, Mr. Ja· 
cobs wa; re.elected president of 
the group for his third consecutive 
term. 

A highlight of the meeting was 
the presentation of a musical re
view. "Ema.nu-Elzapoppin," writ
ten and enacted by club members. 

Other officers named, in addition 
to Mr. Jacobs are : David Meyers, 
'.";eorge Carson and Alfred H. Jo,; 
!in, vice-presidents; Louis Temkin, 
treasurer; Samuel Garr, recording 
secretary; Hyman Cotton, finan· 
cial secetary; Irvi_ng Strasmich 
and Samuel 0, Finegold, publicity. 

New, members elected to the 
Board of Governors are Irving · Ab
rams, Dr. A. J. Pekow, Dr. Harry 
Goldman and Samusl Ress. 

Brith Sholom Plans 
Anniversary Event 

Dr. Eric Kohler, European 
professor r ecently arrived in 
this country, will be guest speak. 
er at the 32nd Anniver sary Ban
quet of What Cheer Lodge, Brith 
Sholom No. 183, to be held on Sun
day, -May 8 at Weinstein's Ban-· 
quet Hall. Alfred Aden, presi
dent, has urged early reservations 
since attendance will be limited. 

The committee in charge includes 
Harry Wa'sserman, John Teder, 
Max Margolis, Simon Greenberg, 
Joseph Koplan, Herman Silverman, 
H. Han-ison and John Silverman. 

Junior Hadassah 
Elects Officers 

To Honor Mothers 
At Meeting in May: 
Jlliss Celia Kapelow waa elected 

presldent ~f Providence Unit of 
Junior Hadassah, at a dinner meet
~g held by that group last week 
at Weinstein's Banquet Hall. , 

·p1ans are being made by the or, 
ganization for a Motl•ers' Night, 
to· be held on May 4 at the Bilt· 
more Hotel. . The annual donor's 
dinner is being scheduled for a 
date in June, with Miss Ruth S. 
,coben and Miss Bella Kanopkin as 
chairmen, and Miss Elaine Israel 
and Miss Rita Heller in charge of 
the program· book. 

Other officers elected,· in addi. 
tion to Miss Kapelow were the 
Misses Faye Dunder, Hilda Mittle
man and Elaine Israel, first, sec
ond and third vice-presidents, re
spec.tively; Miss Ruth Ross, re
cording secretary; Miss Paula Da. 
uer, treasurer; Miss Esther Blaz
er, financial secretary; Miss Bel
la Kanopkin ana Miss Ruth Fish
bein, corresPonding secretaries. 

Mrs. Evelyn Winn Zisserson was 
nominating chairman, assisted by 
the Misses Emma Berman, Bella 
Kanopkin , :;;leanor Schecter ana 
Anita Bernstein. 

South Sea Story 
On Albee Screen 

The carefree exploits of a fun
loving, happy·go-lucky Polynesian 
family form the plot of "Tu ttles 
of Tahiti," which is now being 
shown at the , RKO Albee Theatre, 
starring Carles ,Laughton. An 
island romance, a thrilli'\g storm 
at sea and the salvaging of a dere
lect schooner enhance the film's 
action. J on Hall arid Peggy Drake 
have tho romantic leads. 

Also on · the Albee's screen is 
' 'What's Cookin" starring the An· 
drews Sisters, Woody Herman and 
his orchestra, Leo Carillo, Charles 
Butterworth , Billie Burke and oth
ers. 

Center Lists Events 
For Season's End-

The following calendar of events 
has been announced by the J ewish 
Community Center, as the current 
season of activities draws to a 
close : 

April 30, Center Song contest; 
May 3, Center Orches t ra concert; 
May 13, annual meeting; May 20, 
stunt night; May 24, Sunday School 

Parents Ass'n to Spon11or 
Center Concert On May 3 
~ Under the sponsorship of the I ;,an-;,, who will be accompanied at 

Parents' Association of the Jew- the piano by Norma Frank of llos,.. 
ish Community Center, the fourth tp11,. 
annual concert by the Center Or- Ralph El.nate!n wis aJll*ll'Od 
,chestra will be presented- on SUII- several times with the R. i. Sym· 
day evening, May S, in the Center phony Orchestra, and given sOVW-: 
Auditorium. al ·®ncerts In Boston. A 11:r&dnate 
, Organized nine years ago by of Classical High School, he is at_ 
Benjamin Premack, conductor, the present taking a post.graduate 
orchestr a comprises thirty musici- course at Classical High School, 
ans, with Norman Kahnovsky as from where he. will go to college, 
concert-master. majoring in music. / 

Ralph Einstein, sixteen-year.old Miss Katz · entered the N. E. 
pianist, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar- Conservatory of · Music in Boston 
thur Einstein will appear as guest three years ago after her gradu· 
artist, as well as Sylvia Katz, so- ation from Hope High School, and 

OHF Spring Frolic 
Occurs Sat. Night 

Arrangements have been com
pleted by the social committee of 
the Order of Hebraic Fellowship 
for its Spring Frolic, to be held 
on Saturday night at the Geneva 
Sportsmen's . Club in North Prov· 
idence, in honor of Bernard Smit!, 
and Max Kupperman, members of 
the Club who re~ ntly enlisted in 
the Coast Guard and Army Air 
Corps, respect ively, 

At a meeting of t he organiza_ 
tion, held last Sunday at the club's 
headquarters, a violin reci tal was 
presented by Leonard Komras. 
During the meeting1 announcement 
was made that club facilities wer e 
being made avai lable for all 
yo.ung men in uniform. 

Sisterhood Supper 
Occurs Next Wed. 

The Sis terhood of the Sons of 
Abraham Synagogue will hold a 
supper and entertainment program 
next Wednesday night at the Syn
agogue, a t which members of the 
Men's Club will be guests, 

A varied musical program ha!; 
been planned under the direction 

Is now taking a degree course ma-
joring in voice. 

Mr. Kahnovsky h;s been concert
master of the o:rchestra for the 
past four years. He will be ac.. 
companied at the piano by Sylvia 
Premack Bernstein. 

INSURANCE 

94 Dorrance Street 

"For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

M I L K and C R E A M 

A Friend to the Jewish People 

of Samuel J. Israel, who will act 12 Lowell Ave. 
as master of ceremonies. i_:.:_.:_ _ __:_.:_ ________ -i~--"""•I WEst 4358 

Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

I NSU RA NCE 

OBTAINABLE THROUGH 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE J NSURANCE-ANNUIT! E~ ,, 

Your I nqu iries Solfoited 

FRANK LAZARUS 

I NSURANCE COUNSELLOR 
An automatic lock mechanism 

in a bird's foot keeps it on the 
perch while asleep. 

graduation exercises, and June 2, 907 Turks Head Bld g. 
Koved Night. · / 

GAspee 3812 Providence. R. l. 

'' 
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Demand Axis .;!.gents Probe 
Say Pro-Nazis Picked Br~wster Help 
Supervisory Men i Arthur J. Levy Call u. s. Lax 
Formulated Policy- On 5th Column 
. Charges Made by 

Rabbi J. X. Cohen 

I XEW YORK-The Bre=ter 
Aenmaud l Corp. which was 
taken orer by the go,ermnent this 

l week, employed a number oi f ore
men and o:he:r supervisory em

I pio~-ee,; wl::o a.re nppare,n J;- in 
s;-mpalhy with the :,.;an policy 
toward Jews. and wllo conseq:ne:nr
tr mad., ic dmieu!, for Jews to 
ob:ain and keep jobs there, Rahm 
J. X. Cohen c.barged t.b.is week-

Rabbi Cohen · - c:h:iirman oi th<! 
Com.mis.sic:, on Eeonomic Prob-
Jans oi the _.\.merican J ewis.h Con
gress. 

'"We b!lve found in the B:reWS"te:r 

Com?3Df." he said, a thu perwn
(Conti:naed on Page 5) 

Cite Reverend 
Curran as Example 
NEW YORK - The crea tic,,x 

of a central Go,ernment Bil" 
reau for the purpose at c,p 

ordinating and stimulating th., 
in~tig-a-:ion of American sub
\"'e..rSire agents and mo"ements in 
the Cni!ed S:ates and of conduct
ing a militant defense oi the instj. 

n itions of Democracy, undermined 
as a n,su!, of nine years of totali
tar'.an propa111U1da, as yet uncarb-
ed. ,.-as_ uzged as a. preliminary to 
winning the peace, by the Ameri
can J ewish Congress a t a dinner 
a, th., Hotel Astor, marking the 
25th annh-ers-ary of its founding. 

Laci: oi sacb coordination is re-

N a,ffl Dd Head of sponsible ,oda,. it = sta,ed. for 
Ii che fa ct [.ha t American agen ts o.f 

I Annual ~feeting of Jewish Social Agencies ~ 0 ~:t;:-;:7.,:,":i5 ::.::~: 
S d _ c Le · defense industries. and for the fact hildr ·s H me on on ay A..r\..Utir J_, ,-y., former Presl· I -en/ 0 . . en, for ,en ,ea..,, of the J e.nsb tha, a senOU,; depletion oi- man 

_, s-'-- , • --• .,_ F · n·elfa ~~ d powu in defense induscries is the 
[' 4itcl4itl :J 

Plans for che c:realion ,.,. a Jew- 1 ,......,.=~ a, tae annwu mt!e=lr an,, , " re =o.ety, an no-.. 
"" Children's Fonndation ,riu,in tjJI be Arcbibald Sil, erman and honorary president of t!rat iasti- result of economic discrimination 

Th~ llli:mi, i!:-U..:::.Y ,re :.i bee :.:.e J.r.,me.....,,;. of 1M .,reseit: w . ..:.,er T_ . la&. ,!toJ:cr:1-~- pres,- m,ion. was e!tt ad cl,ainnan of brongbt about by this propaganda_ 
• -.uni:ng to Rhod~ lsl=l.l citi- Je,ri,;h Children's Home of Rhode ieen while Mau.riee Stollerma:n. ' the Provide""' f.cm1dl oi s.oc:al R=d Eawx:rd L<:dge O.u--

Vote Slackers 

U:AS.. Preoc:top!!!jo:! with ..-3 f-::.ta.nd. wa:! te latt!lci!ed a t ~ 32nd e:t.'ecri-."? direct.or . suhm1t W3 Agencies., a:c th t? an ua1 meeting ran, or ol'OOklyn, Father Cougblin's 
Tork,, with sp .. Cg f-uo.in.g:_ w-itb .?Ima.at n:eeti:c,g of the brter a:,-n. ennm.l report. held las llond:!y a .t Plantations rep;res_enta tl\-e in the East,. was 
,,;till other ti:.m:;;;~ re,• ted in ~ , ·on, to he held on Smida., a,.'te.,-- The J ewish Children's Founds- Glt1b- cited as an example of a oowerfnl 
uartling de<..-=,.-., b t.he Illinois coon. 2:30 o'clcd: in the auditcri- ti • ac,,on!ing lo o.r.fured plans, Mr_ Le-; ho.ds offiao in namer- snbT-ers:in, ageit who is ~g per
"i"ot.e. .¼.lttoug11 i.Cc:~ are more am of the Home at 164 Summit will h:a.e as one oi its prime ob- ocs o~e.?' c:ommo:nal orga:r:.izations., mitted to COIJtinne his propagan
tha.n 4~0d0..00: e li~~l,Je •o:ers.. .?rem:.e.. jecti,es the manage.reei:u_ .: Camp included arnon"" "G"bieh Ce s:e.n-es. as d:i~ e\"en among ;:hose groo,s. v.-ho 
o.nl,r a.bom 1- l. ull 1i"6:t to 1heir- De:ri!Jg Ute afre .. ~oon. a s.Ia.te of J ori. and will extend the fa cilities ~ Tire-presidem of t::he Je-w- are enn-trsted with the defense of 
po.lling P~("e'S. This ...-:?;S ~- o::::ee..rs and di:reclors. for tile en- oi ;:;he Camp each 'iilIIlmer" to un- is.h Commnn.iry Center; second our people, 2nd particularly the 
fe..-a- lb.an in "'-'e ~,i_:;;::._-y ,vo ,cin~ ,ear ,;;ill he presened for <ierp:ri: • eged chlldren. mider such nee-president oi the J ewi.5_b Fed- Police Deµrlmem of Xew York 
ye.a.rs ago :i.::d ; L' .... ;:, " !e e: th.an ~-~= o~ Jos.et1h Re:-s. nomir:at- eo...~cions s.n.rl req-a::i:ren::encs as eration for Socia] _ernc-e.; trustee Ci:y. 
in the 19 '"' pri.wMy. I ~g ~ · may from time time be est.ah- of ·Temple Be~ El; : ormer chai_\-

This is Lhe pe.1od fo r re;:;istra - ------------ (Continu ed on Page 2) (Continued on Page 2) Weizman-n Here 
lion of ,o,a-s in °"" si>.Ce. Th• Co-Chairmen Plan 
:'U:::""' !:-p~ "',:t:~~~en~ For Zionist Affair State ~ational Fnnd Lnit For ~nference 
if the rigiu of rn~ ... ...., ta.lie£ Horace S. Dryfoo;. a!!d :!L Lo .• To Honor Senator Barkle,- XEW YORK-Dr. Chaim Weiz-
f:rom them.. T e-.:: .:13:r. rigl1.t b.2, Ee. .-\beri.o::1 a.re ~ p!a.mling -' mann. president oi the Jewish Ag-
th e._,- lo iL ii L-~ Co ::o: re it~ :or ±e- din.Iler and meeting to be Sena or Albe-a W - Barkley: me- ' ""In - tile p~e.nt sc:ro.ggfe of the ency for Palestine, is here. to plan 
l r-'s ev-e.ry ci ti.::.w·.s t::·r~- to see 10 ~;ioi..~!'Ed i>y Zionist. groups. jori ty tearler of the ·· roted S:it tes United Ka::ions against the A.ri¾ aetio·n on a nmnbe:T of important 
it. th.at b-e C2.Jl '""-te- in tht ... ~ o- d:...lr'Q:=ghom che s~;e on May 1.2 &-.nBte,. ~Jl be guest ai hO!!Or- ac P ales-1.D!e looms as an important problems concerning the W orld 
v-e.m.ber elecrio=s.. Re~ter to- 3 -; Crown Hotel: s& whlch Judsre a banquet" and rece.p:ion. being i:roni in the Middle E&.-t. In or- Z.ionis11 mo'i'eme.nt- and the Jewish 

Do You? 

Ler.mtb.af p!'efil ~em: oi the Zioaisc: p.ranned b:r Rhode W.2!! · Ie,n-y f o!' dex !or Ute roim:ry to become self- pos.i ·o·n in Pa !estine. He s tated 
o~ruz.s.tian o: A.meri~ aoo Ed- Ione 1 st t:he Biltmore Hotel~ to susraining and to he in a position that one of h.is missions is to fnr
cc: · L F.:am:m:an. iorme national ma-~ the ~0th a.mir.·exsary of the to feed the. Uni ted Kations' iorees ther the forma tion of a Jewish ar• 
Zion.k, cruef,, ,.;_n be gue,--ts. J:.ri~.!, _Xa · _ al ~ nd, Palesfu?e'3 ' station~ in t.ha.,'.. !he2:i-,, of,"'":· , '."Y lo fi.ght ,.-ith the United Na.-

l\Den - :::..eo~e- S2:s : --h·s. ~-oancemen1:: has been ma e .az:d ?"eO:emp .:;geney. • I the J . :S. P . mus:1. redouble ti;S a- ~ions .. 
Roosev-eJt-·s f;:u1J .: 'llfe· re in this :.C.2-: Go,r-ernor J. Ho'WU'd. lh:Grath Yen ·ei M. Y-1.5.her2' e.:ceeoth--e ·ores.·· Dr. Weizmann is schednled to 
..-a.r"'-:-<fo : 00 szy: -Th:!!·s. ....-fiat ..-,,J.: ~~ be an :..ono.red gnest M ·r-tttar Qi me J. X. F. of Amen- Ar~tl?" l Da.rman oi Woonsoek- participate in a three--<ia, Zionist 
Hi:tlu daic::ed in his speech ihat :h:~ occas:io!l. ca . in a s~atement this week. said~ ei_ U· . .is week was elected ch.air- confere.nce ~hic.h will o~ in the 
a:n:noanced the :\"azi l!:ecla..-a..io:a -------------- - ----- - --- - - -- ma of the stace-wide committee Waldori'-Astoria in New York on 
of ....-a.r oa the L" ni:ed S!ztes.·~; 

l'i. :ea _ c:ec:te szys: -\Ye oog,bt 
t.o get t . of the F2r US°L .i.ny-
11 ZJ'" i.nslea.d of ~~r-_; OC'I so~ 
dias oT"H" th~-e-~---co y po.in 
0-a:i Wt tha.t is e.nc ly- ..-b21 th~ 
eneFJ" '!ll"a.&U Lhe Lniled a es 

lo do? 
W'he:n w eone sap: -Brita.in 

is 6gblillg all i-"'peri:i.li.,--t 'tr.!I 

and ha., a,,a~ lo dr.,g ..i,., £:ni· 
led ~ta l,s in for Briti5!> i:alu
~ - Do J'O:, ~ il::d lltat 
fl:e :',ui,. lo!d Fra.att 
was Britaia,s .-u-. aad 

..-el F'=' 

J e'\\-ish War ,~ ets Plan for 
Visit of National Commander 

oi arrnnge.menCS. for the June e..-- May 9th. 

&tj.2mm Kaufman. nacimutl l 
.::cmmander of Ute Jewis.11 War 
-·ecenms, will be pest of hooor 

,. ,. dmner-dal!!re u, be held Som- I 
:!z~ e•cning, at 6:30 o·cloct. in 
~ Xa.rrap.msel;; Hotel_ under the 
...,-:llSOr.ship of the P.hode JsJa.,,d 

?os,, _ -o_ 23- Jewish War Va.er
.._.,, and ics Am:iliar,. A rettp
;io,, ... m prett<ie ihe dinner. 

n.. .,, .. food c<>mmanc!u will be I 
,:,tt' eel OD his arri.nJ by past WI · 

ional nee-commander 1"2ul J . Rob
n.,ma.irma.o of ihe reception com

:ci ee and a large delegation of 
;sas-1 commande:.rs 8Jld comrades 'f 

pos:t. Open ~ ...m be hel;i 

Smida, ~ g at he Nanagan.. 
~ Bo!el 

On nday moro.ing, M_r_ Kaof-

"''"' -.rill .,i;j the .l'nmclmtt 
0 . Cln.b a t 143 Washlngton 

(~till.- - Pq~ 1) 

eni. He is being a...-=sisced: b_. l!rs. 
( Continued on Page ! ) 

Dennis Ref used 
Army Commission 

WASHL,G'.fO :si Ln,renee 
Dermis, ...-ho published ~ boo!. in 
1~36 adv«ating a Pascisl govern
ment in the U a.ited States and who 
has since beeo associated. with , a
rious Fascist mo,--eme.nts.. bas been 
refused a eommiss:ion by the U. 
Army, i; was d:iscl05e here by the 
War Department 

Publisher of !he pro-Nan and 
aati-Semitic "Weekly Foreign Let· ,u ;· Dennis a pplied for a eommis
siot1 in I.he Anny's special police 
fortt shortly a.f er Pearl Harbor 

' and was declared eligible by Army 
of:fici.als two mon!lts tater. Na
lio11-,n e muc!emnalion followed 
he ew,s Iba lhe Army was .,..,,_ 

sidering Ui:e Fascist lader for a 
CQDllJU.Slion.. 

Praise Woman 
& Rifle Expert 

-IBY SHEV- A Jewess - na= 
ed Kag1U1yeva is the la :est hero
ine oi the Sonet press, wbi~h bas, 
since the beginning of the war 
singled out J ev.""S and J ewe..."5~ 
for praise and heroism against the 
Kazis,. 

The woman, a member of a rifle 
det a tchment oo the Russian--Ger
man f:ront. has be<,n proclaimed the 
finest rifle shot in her regiment. 
She had clistingttished herself ~ 
whens.he was a member of an an
ti air-raid. Cnil Defense g:roup. 

Chelsea Acts 
To Pr,event ·Bias 

CHELSEA. MA . Chelsea 
municipal employees foWld gail ty 
of racial disaiminalion in t he !D
ure will be disciplined or dismiss

ed from thm jobs 0af:er a hearing 
Won the proper authorities.. 

, 
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Schussheim to Preach 
Before Soldiers 

fare Board, it was announeed this 
week. Rabbi Schussbeim will al
so visit Forts Getty and Adams. 

Rabbi Morris Schussheim, of 
Temple Beth-Israel, will conduct 
services this Sunday mol'l\1.ng, 11 
o'clock at Fort Wetlierell under 
the auspices of the Jewish Wei-

Last Thursday night Rabbi 
Schussheim spoke over Station 
WJAR in · the interests of the 
forthcoming sugar rationing •.. 

;::::::::::::::::::::::::.:..-_-_-_-_-_-_ --· - To Clear · Holland 
Coast of Jews 

NEW YORK - The entire coas-INSURANCE 
tal area of Holland "baa ~ be 
completely cleared of J9WS, at th~ 
order of the German authorities.'' 
BBC reported this week. The 
broadcast, recorded by CBS, add
ed, "Last week 13 D1:1tchmen were 
executed by the German authori-
t ies .'' 

94 Dorrance Street 

1111111111i111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.!. 
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I=== FOR ~~~~!'OUR~~~!~l~Yegrs = 

Bournedale, Phl/noutih, Mass . .on Route 6 

The Finest Jewish Camp Near Your Home 
40 Miles from Providence 

For Informa1ion Write or Call 
SAMUEL GERSON 

§ 67 Fremont· A venue Chelsea, Mass. Chelsea 2919· W _ 
ii11111111111111111111imu1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111r 

I J .EWELRY FINDINGS 1-
For· ihe quality· and service received jewelers con.ata.nt
ly call for Watkins products. Our salesmen will cali 
at your req u,~st. 

D. M. ,vATKINS CO. 
GA. 2758' 274 Pine St., Providence, R. I. GA. 2759 

LOOK TO YOUR BICYCLES! With tires rationed you'll be 
using your _bicyciCS n!i11re_ and more. Protect yourself with our 
fire, t1heft and ·collis ion insurance. 

FOR YO'JJ R- OWN SAKE - PROTECT YOURSELF 
EDWIN -s.· soFORENKQ 

- MORTON SMITH 
and ·H E R M A N T A S H M A ~ 

- Representing - · 
INSURANCE UNDERWHITERS, INC. 

73 WEYBOSSET ST. Next to Arcade Tel. GA1111ee 31:IO 

r++++++++++-r+--:--t-.:-++·~ ... t.. .. ~,.+.~--.4 .. t...:-.'"-~:.++++~: r t t , r 1 1 1 f t : 1 i I 7~: cH~:::: .. :.! !.: "!~~Au 
77 WESTMINSTER STREET PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

+
i e MO GO CHOW YOKE e SWEET & SOUR SPARE BIBS :!: e CHINESE ROAST PORK e SUB GUM CHOW llEIN 

e MO KOO GUY PAN e EGG BOLL f e CHOW MEIN, CANTl)N STYLEe FRIED LOBSTEB 

f. - VISIT OUR ORIENTAL COCKTAIL LOUNGE -; 

+ s. M . CHEN, Manager Telephone DExter 0290 

:i: WE ALSO SERVE AMERICAN DISHES f Orders To Take Out Accommodated 

~t..+.:•-H•++.:-+.:•++++++--:-.. '-+-!•{••!-+-: .. -:o:•+++-t•+-:·++--.~-t 1 I I § t I l 

:ti-++++++++++++++++++++1-++-.~++++1111111111111111111 

" Vidn' t See That in 
the Daily Newspaper ... /' 

No, because The Herald p~ts 
all the news of interest to our 
people ~hich the editor of a 
daily paper may consider un
important. Read the daily pa
pers - but supplement your 
reading with tire Herald every 
week, if you want to know 
what is going on in the Jewish 
world. 

For every organization, every family, every 
individual there is something to gain from 
regularly reading . .. 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
GAspee4312 

76 DORRANCE STREET PROVIDENCE, R. I . 
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Slated For Re-Election 

Dr. Archie A. Albert 

Children's Home 
Annual Meeting 

Vets to Welco,pte 
Nat'I Commander 
1 Arrange Dinner, 
Dance for S~day 

(Continued from Pare 1) 
•treet, and the .Masonic Club for 
Junior Officers at 217 Hope steel. 
At 2 o'ciock, be will address the 
comrades of the Post at a special 
meeting to be held in the Post 
home on Niagara street. 

The new national commander of 
the War Veterans was one of the 
outstanding heroes of the World 
War. For "conspicuous gallantry 
and intrepidity above and beyond 
the call of duty in action with the 
<p1emy," be was awarded the Con
gressional Medal of Honor, high
est awnrd within the gift of the 
United States. 

JHf JfWISH HfRALD 
The Jewish Ho~e NewEip'aper o! Rho

de Island. Published· Every Week 
in the 'Year by the Jewish. Press 
Publishing Company. • 

Subscription Rates: F'ive Cents the_,, 
Copy; By Mail, $2.00 Per Annum. 

Walter Rutman, Editor; Jacob Leicht
er, Advertising Mana&er. 

76 Dorrance Street, Tel. GAspee '812, 
Cue-Mead Buildina:. 

Entered as Second-Class Matter at 
the Post-Office, Providence, R. I., 
Under the Act of Marcli 3, 1879. 

The Jewish Herald invites corre
spondence on subjects of interest to , 
the Jewish people but disclaims 
responsibility for an indorsement of 
the views expressed by the writers. 

Do You? 
(Continued from Paire 1) 

~nemy's effort to divide the peo
ples of the United Nations and 
to undermine national unity in 
Amerlca7 

Do you? Or do you just sit 
around ;wondering how you can 
help defend .vour countrv ?-Mon-

Governor J . Howard McGrath itor. 
----'-----------

beads the list of guests who have Ed"t , M "Ibo 
accepted Invitations to attend the I or s a, X 
ceremonies. A partial list of oth· 

(Continued from Page 1) ers include Lt. Governor Louis W. Recommends Herald 
lished by the board of directors. Capelli, Rabbi Morris Gutstein and EDITOR: 
The creation of the Foundation Major Joseph P. McNamara, chap- In the name of the R. I. Chap
will in no way change the present lains of the Narragansett Bay De- ter of the J ewish People's Com· 
form of government of the Chi!- fenses; Mllyor Dennis ;r. Hoberts mitteo, I wish to express our in
ren's Home, it was announced. of Providence; Mayor Herbert E. terest in the news features in your 

Dr. Archie A. Albert will be McCauley of Newport; and Col. paper for the past few weeks. 
nominated for the office of presi- Thomas Hammond, commander of We think that your paper is now 
dent ,of the Home for his fourtll the R. I. State Guard. better than evor, and reflects the 
consecutive term. Other officers Past Commander Max A. Cohen growing concern of je\vish people 
slated for ele<,tion, collU>rise: lien- is general chairman of the com- in the decisive s trugg)_es afoot in 
jamin Brier and Jules P. Gold- mittee. Past commander Harry these critical times. 
stein, vice-presidents; Milton Sulz- A Hoffman wi!I act as taostmas- In each issue we find the spot-
berger, treasurer; Daniel"' Jacobs·, ter of the .evening. light on enemies of progress-the 
recording secretary; Mnx Kesten- Past Com;nander Isadore Feld- anti-Semites. We heartily rec
man, finan cial secretary; Archi- man, chairman of the Pursuit ommend your paper for every 
bald Silverman and Walter I. Sund- Plane Drive committee, will pre- J ewish home and hope that it be· 
lun honorary prosidents; Ma~ice ~ent to the National Commander 8 comes a unifying factor of the 
J. Karpeles and Judge Philip C. check covering the quota of the J ewish people in our community. 
Joslin, honorary vice-presidents; Rhode Island Post. ,ve are looking forward to each 
Arthur I. Darman, Dr. Isaac Ger- issue for valuable information in 
ber and Samuel M. Magid, honor- the life of Jewish people. 
ary directors. Zionist Youth To Respectfully, 

Directors: bving I. Fain, james Publish Magazine EDWARD SCHWARTZ, 
Go11'!IJ.al\, Dr. , llie _J,ler11!r,~ Nat ,C.,. Uiwer t.h / s onsorshi of the Seci: J ewish Peoples Comm-ittee 
Cohen, Max L. Grant, Dame! :Ta- . . e:. P . P --- -
cobs, Horace Dryfoos, Edward Kos- ~IOms_t ~ouncil a ma~azi?e ~eport- PHOTOGRAPH CROWD 
sove, Jacob S. Temkin, Dr. Banice 11'.g Z10mst youth activ,ties m t?is 'CLEVELA ND - By order of 
Feinberg and Alex Millor. city, will soon be published, w_i th Mayor Frank J. Lausche, police 

Fund to Honor 
Senator Barkley 

(Continued from Page 1) 
Samuel Michaelson. co.chairman: 
Archibald Silverman, Benjamin ,N. 
Kane, and Samuel M. Magid, hon
orary chairmen; Rabbi Morris 
Schussheim, Rabbi William G. 
Braude, Charles Silverman, Dr 
llie Berger, Adolf Mellor, Walter 
I, Sundlun and Mrs. Archibald 
Silverman, honorary vice.chairmen: 
Rabbi Israel M. Goldman, Mrs 
Morris Schussheim, Mrs. Sydney 
Goldman, Morris W. ·Shoham. Ab
raha'.m E. Goldstein, Miss Celia 
Kapelow, Alter Hoyman, Rabbi 
Aaron J . Tofield, Rabbi Aaron GQl
din, Mrs. Robert Levin, Herman 
Silverman, Archie Smith, Harry 
Nemtzow, Samuel 'Cokin and Mor
ris Espo, vice-chairmen; James 
Goldman and Lues Reiter, tr_eas
urer and assistant treasurer, re
spectively; Mrs. Morris W. Shoh
am and Louis Abedon, secretaries, 
and Maurice W. Hendel, chairman 
of publicity. 

Levy Named 
Agency Head 

(Continued from Page 1) 
man of the educational publicity 
committee in the Providence Com
munity Eund; chairman of the 
committee on public relations of 
the R. I. Bar Association, and a 
member of the board of directors 
of the Providence District Nurs
ing Association. He also serves 
as legal advisor on the Cranston 
Draft Board. 

a board of editors representmg photographed participants in a 
each Zionis t group. meeting addressed here recntly by 
. Be~tirc Schwartz will be editor- Gerald L. K. Smith, head of the 
in-ch1ef , assisted by Estelle Gol - i'Committee of One Million,, 
din, Ruth Fishbein, Sidney Wax- 11 charged with anti-Semiti sm. ' 
man, and Ha1Tiet Fishbein. 

Issues will be circulated every 
three months. 

Fraternity Accepts 
Eleven Pledges 

Pledges of Upsilon Chapter, Up· 
silon Lamda Phi Fraternity, were 
presented at a meeting held on 
Tuesday night at the home of Mil. 
ton Levin on Fourth street~ with 
Robert Klein, headmaster, presid
ing. 

The following were accepted in
to the fraternity : Herbert Bander, 
Arthur Bellin, Stanley Blacher, 
Herbert Bolotow, Julius Bronstein. 
Leonard Lazarus, Gerald Olin. 
Morton Mayberg, Philip . Shore, 
Stephen Weiner, and Samuel We
iss. 

To Form English 
Speaking Division 

. 06if Ufll4'J 
JOSEPH S. MOREIN 

Funeral services were conducted 
on Tuesday mornin g from the Max. 
Sugarman Funeral Home for J os
eph S. Morein of 14 Nor:h Davis 
street, who died on Monday at Mi
riam Hospital, following a short 
illness. 

-Mr. Morein had managed a scrap 
metal business with his s011 1 Louis, 
at 14 North Davis street. He was 
a member of Congregation Sons of 
Zion, Independent Order of Brith 
Abraham, Providence Sons of Ja
cob lodge and Hebrew ·Free Loan 
•Association. 

Surviving him are three sons, 
Loui s, Harry and Dr. _Sa muel Mo
rein; five daughters, Mrs. Lena 
Bromberg, Mrs. Anna Stein, l'j1rs. 
Sarah Zeftel and Mrs. Irene Lieb-

A meeting to discuss plans for erman of this city, and Mrs. Rose 
a proposed English-speaking di- London of Dorchester, Mass. Two 
vision of the Workmen's Circle brothers and four sisters also sur
will be held Wednesday evening vive. 
May 6, at the Circle's headquar- Rabbi David Werner of the Sons 
ters, 29 Snow street, it was an- of Zion Synagogue officiated, and 
nounced this week by Maurice Ber- interment was in Lincoln Park 
ren, chairman. Cemetery. 

Members will soon vote on a 
resolution to designate the local 
unit as the Roosevelt branch of 
Workmen's , Circle in honor of the 
liberal principles which the Pres
ident has furthered since his induc· 
tion into office. This procedure 
will be in line with other branch
es who have nc.vpted names, of in
dividuals prominent in the historv 
of their locale. 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

..,The lewl•h Fune~I Dlrector" 
Refined Service 

Immigration to Canada in 1941 Edward Berren wns named tem- 146-150 RANDALL STREET 
was the lowest it bas been since porary secretary of the En~lisb DExter 809t DExter 8630 
1860 Speaki111t Division 
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b ,r.:de ~ ~~ .. -~- De- Junior Hadassah. i:u,_,•=z:_ -.ill he ~~ ~ lbs. I . i.o,on SOCIETY llRET'I!\G 
sey<. _. Ed tt:.e com ,..,_ T H _ _ ...___ Gil,..~ ~ R~ I:linid 'T~ i:-~ cc aa 
..._ ~~ u ..,. .....,.;i.. . o ooor lTUX.UCCa a10=;::;ciai a. a p;s=o t:r 1ws S\ _, ~ : i±e -i..:, c-
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Kn. Mark Goldis of 118 Wood· daughter, Miss Ruth Lillian La- DUTCH APPLE CAKE They've .a .job that mut he dilllle 

bine street, is entertaining et a bush, to -Martin Tolchinsky, son of College irirls are an inspiration 
luncheon this afternoon at the Mr. ,nd Mrs. Morris Tolchinsky of ¼ cu Sp They're all-out for victory - every one! 
Nar~gansett Hotel, in co 'llpliment ~;;ag-ara street, will occur on Sun- 1 3 P ry 
to her daughter, Elaine, whose day evening, May 24 at the Narra. 2• cup sugar · · · eggs 

Young ·America likes to work, especially when there is need fDr 
service· · .. , · This department, champion for women, went on an infor· 
mation tour t'other diry, 1to discover what local college girls are going 
to be doing this. summer in a world that invites 8l1d needs help from 
everyone with good purpose ..• 

marria_ge to Arthur Brudner, will gansett Hotel. · l Ji cups flour 
occur 1n the near future. Announc, Wedding Date 3 teaspoons b king powd 

Sixty guests will be i~ attend- Announcefuent was made this ½ teaspoon :.It , er 
ance, and corsages of Spring flow· w<>ek · that Miss Charlotte Shus· Ji cup all ·bran 
era will be placed at each setting. hansky, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1-3 co milk 
Bridge and mah jong will follow Hyman Shushansky of Jewett , P Topping 

Well, -bere's the story ... Most of the girls, busy with volunteer 
war jobs that till what used to be leisure time, have little more than a 
month to go to the end of the spring term and tihe beginning of a 
three and a half montih summer holiday , , . But they dont 'Want it • • 

luncheon. street, will become the bride of 2 cups sliced apples 
To Wed Soon Ernest Wolfe, aon of Mr, and Mn, ½ cop brown sugar 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel N. Labush Jacob Wolfe of Blackstone street, 2 teaspoons cinnamon 
of Jewett street this week an1_1ou!!Cl_· _J C011tl_nu~ __ o11. Pa_'-• 5) , tablespoons. butter 

They want to stay on the job this 
summer, continue- their ,war work 
and concentrate on cou.r&es that 
will prepare them to be more ef. 
ficient dtizens .... 

be included if there is sufficient 
demand . . . The standard Red 
Cr<>&• firBt-ald course will he avail· 

Emanuel Women to Gather 
Mon. at Annual Luncheon 

A resume of activities during the 
past year, and installation of offi
cers will highlight the annual 
luncheon of the Sisterhood of Tern· 
pie Emanuel, to be held on Mon· 
day afternoon, 12:30 o'clock In the 
ves try of the Temple, Featured 
on the entertainment program will 
be Ralph Einstein, as piano solo· 
iat, and a presentation of natiVe 
folk songs in cos tume by Adele -M. 
Luzon, 

In' charge of the day's program 
Is Mrs. Harry Fine, assisted by 
Mrs. Haskell Frank and Mrs . • Hy 
Cotton, luncheon committee chair· 
men; )(rs. rra Blum, waitresses, 
and Mrs: Leo Rosen, decorations. 

Officers to be installed include: 
Mrs. Philip C. Joslin, honorary 

WANTED 
Alteration help; only those 

experienced in downtown work 
on dresses need apply. Steady 
work, good pay. Call at RE
BUILT DRESS .SHOP, 212 Un
ion is-ireet, Ro~m 303. 

Have Your Eyes 
Examined 

And Let Us Make 
Your Next Pair of 

Glasses 

Dr. H. F. Kllbanort, Optometrist 

president; Mrs. Ernest Bwar, 
president; Mrs, Irving I. Fain and 
Mrs. Abraham Pereelay, first and 
:5econd vice-presidents, respective
ly; .)1rs. Samuel Robinson, treas
urer; Mrs. Max Winograd, record
ing secretary; Mrs, Israel L. Ed
elstein, correspondin&' secretary; 
Mrs. Isadore Paisner, assistant 
correspondin&' secretary; Mrs. Carl 
Hyman, financial secretary; Mrs. 
Harry Fine and Mrs. Julius G. Ro
binson, auditors. 

Mesdames Joseph L. Coplan, Her
man Bernstein , Nat C. Cohen, Max 
Viner, Esther Pritsker, Charles 
Strasmich and ,Max ' Temkin, ex
officio. 

Board of directors for three 
years, includes Mesdames Daniel 
Jacobs, Ira Blum, Jack Cerel, Saul 
E. R. Feinberg, Louis Temkin; for 
two years, Mesdames Hy Cotton, 
David Dwar<>s, Harry Gilstein, Hil
lel Hassenfeld and Leo Rosen; for 
one year, Mesdames Samuel Ros· 
en, Louis Kaufman, Rose Rubin, 
Max Tarnapol, and Haskell Frank. 

Beth-El Plannirlg ,. 
Confirmation Service 

Under the chairmanship of Mrs. 
I. S. Low, arrangements are being 
made for confirmation exercises on 
May 22 at Temple Beth El, and 
for a group reception on Saturday 
night, May 23 at the Narragan
sett Rote. · 

At a meeting held last week at 
the home of -Mrs. Low, the fol
lowing were appointed to the ar
rangements committee : Mrs. Ben· 
jnmin Rossman, dcorations; Mrs. 
Daniel Robinson, secretary; Mrs. 
Philip Taber, group photograph ; 
Mrs. Jack Klein, in charge of the 
group· dance, in which confirmants 
of Temples Emanuel, Beth Israel 
and Beth El will join. Mrs. Klein 
is being assisted by Mrs. Edward 
Deutch. 

The Board of Directors 
of 

The Jewish Children's Home 
of Rhode Island 

cordially invites you and your family 
to attend the 

3 2nd Annual Meeting of 
The Jewish Children's Home 

of Rhode Island 

on 

Sunday Afternoon, May 3rd, 1942 
at 2:30 P, M. at 

164 Summit Avenue 
The annual report will be submitted and election of officers and 
directors will take place. An interesting program has been 
arranged. 

Cordially yours, 
Doctor Archie A. Albert, 
President. 

·v1,, 

Blend shortening and augar; 
beat eggs welJ and add to mixture. 
Sift flour with baking powder and 
salt, and add ali bran. Add alter
nately, with milk to firs t mixture, 
pour into greased baking pan, ar· 
range apples on top and sprinkle 
with sugar and cinnamon which 
have been mixed together. Dot 
with butter and bake in moderate 
oven (360 degrees F .) unti1 apples 
are cooked through (about a half 
hour) . 

Pert Pillbox 

They want to lie ready to give 
more effective contributions to the 
war effort . .. The change in their 
at titude bas been ·amazing; each 
is much more serious minded ... 

They will st udy· the marketing 
and preparation of food and -the 
eleme~tals of nutri tion . . . Busi· 
ness courses will include speed· 
writing . . . Typing also will be 
taught . . . Financial guidance will 
make clear a ll those mysteries of 
bu~iness prli.ctice, explain how to · 
handle the family income ·and keep 
the bank account straight ... 

Among other courses in one 
school will be interior decorating 
from a. · budget bas is, another on 
radio speaking . . . French and 
Spanish have been suigested, will 

Six Bas-Mitzvahs 
At Temple Emanuel 

The Rel igious School of Temple 
Emanuel has announced that Bas· 
Mitzvahs of the following sLx girls 
will be observed at the Temple on 
May 9: 

Jane Lee Cohen, daughter of 

able at various summer schools •.. 
Said one of the instructors: "It 

is my hope that out of this war· 
time summer studying will grow a 
permanent year·round school year 
. . . I don 't minimize the import
ance of vacations for health's sake 
and would not abolish them, mere· 
ly shorten them . .. But I believe 
that if young people engaged in 
longer periods of s tudy, they would 
be healthier in body, spirit and 
mind.' ' 

In tnne witli the time11, namer
ollii married studenua, wed to men 
in the service, are returning to 
school . .. Admirable, this .. .• It 
shows how serious they are a-bout 
their work . .. 

And so you see, all is not glam
or that glitters ... Their hair may 
be long and dripping over one eye, 
thei r mouths may be flashes of the 
newest lipstick r ed, but girls this 
year are not skylocks ... They're 
not flying away high or trying to 
escape a thing .... 

Hats as. striking as the one above [ Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Cohen; Lei
n . being ,feature!l by_ Fay Wino- la C~~e~·- daughte~ _of Mrs. Re· 
grad Rosner at the Plymouth Hat becca Cwebel; Arhne Godrey, 
Shop, 42 Dorrance street, from daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
$2.95 to $4.95. The shop is open Godfrey; Phyll is Rosen, daughter 
daily from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rosen ; Har-

riet Rotman, daughter of Mr. a nd 

Colleges rig,ht now may seem to 
be brooding sleepily in spring s un
light, making ready for a fabu
lously lazy summer of inactivity 
... The ivy may climb undis turb· 
ed, blinding ,windows to the green 
fire of other new lea Yes ... Pig
eons , busy on the roof, may seem 
unaware that there's a new order 

Little do they know how dif
ferent rwill things be this sU1Dmer 
1942 Behind the st retch of 
those brick walls. ther e' ll be no 
hus hed, shadowy s ummer gl,oom, 
.. . replacing the su mmer ghosts 
of students , ''"ill be hon est·t~gosh 
real ,peoi>le. adjusting themsel'fes 

Sc.aroon Manor 
Opens On May 15 

Mrs. Abraham H. Rotman, and Ce
cile Sugarman, daughter · of Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin Sugarman. 

Following t.he ceremony, Parents 
of the Bas Mitzvah gi rls will ten 
der a r eception in the vestry. 

to a new era .. 

SCHROON LAKE, N. Y.- Con
tinuing under the direction of Jos
eph Frieber, the Scaroon Manor 
Hotel and Country Club, popular 
Adirondack summer resort here at Center Graduation 
Schroon Lake, wili open its sev- Planned for May 24 
enteenth consecutive season :May The Alumni Association of the 

"For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

16· Jewish Center School will meet Arrangements for family vaca- E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY tionists will be inaugurated this next Tuesday night at the Center 

season. Numerous improvements to plan for the l 2th Annual Grad
in the outdoors, and athletic de- uation Exercisesi to occur on May 

partments have been innovated for 24· 
the 1942 semester . Arrangements will be made for 

Properly Pasteurized 

M I L K and C R E A i\1 

A Friend lo the Jewish People The picturesque amphitheatre a reception, at which graduates 
has been enlarged and a revolv- will be formally accepted into the 
illg stage inc~uded to accommodate AlumnLgroup. the reception date 12 Lowell Ave. WEst 4358 

the ambitious program of theatri- ,·":'_i_1_1_"'._b:e_:_a~n: n:o:u:n;c=e_d;:s:h;:o_r_t:I_y-:_. __________________________________ -:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-:_-_=_=_=_=_=_~ 
cal spectacles being planned. 

WE CATER TO SOCIAL FUNCTIONS OF EVERY 
Hatikvoh Club 
Gets Judaean Prize 

A silver loving cup as first 
prize was awarded to the Hatik
vob ·Club, whose leaders are Syl
via Horovitz and Sally Ann Hor· 
enstein, at the annual Young Ju
daea Stunt Day, held last Sunday 
at Temple Beth El. 

Second prize was awarded to the 
Young Macabees, led by Harriet 
Feinstein, while third prize was 
given to the Marching Judaeans, 
with Hilda Kaplan as leader. 

Dorothy Kaplan was given first 
essay prize for the year, while 
Dorothy Troup and Elaine Perl
man emerged as second and third 
prize winners, respectively: 

Stunt judges were Miss Jehnie 
Cohen, David Hassenfold and 
Samuel Goldin. Essay prizes were 
awarded by Joseph Keller, with 
-Mrs. Edmund Waldman and Dr. 
Myron Keller as judges. 

Every war bond you buy strikes 
a blo;w at Hitler and the Axia. ' 

\ 

NA~ 
Priva.te Bath ~n~ Shower in Every Room - Spacious sun Porch and 
Solarium - Distinguished Cuisine - dietary Laws - Very Attractiv 
Rates. Ownership-Mana'gement, MAE DUBIN SKY• 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL SHARON 616 

ONLY 113 MILES FROM PROVIDENCE TO , • , 

Jayson Camps 
• IN - THE - BERKSHIRES ' 

Altitude 1400 feet Lake Garfield, Monterey, Mass. 
CAMP MONTEREY CAMP OW AlSSA 
17th Season-SO Boys . 28th Season-SO Girls 
We can refer you to numerous families in Providence F all ru 

and New Bedford, who entrust their sons and daughte;s " 'ith u:.er . 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, PLEASE TELEPHONE OUR 

. REPRESENTATIVE 
MRS E. MAX WEISS DExter 0996 
Dlttetora : ~~- and MRS. ALFBED _R. JAYSON - Maplewood, N. J , 
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~omplete ArrangeIDents 'For 
'.Pioneer Donor Dinner-Danee 
[ At a Lag B'omer meeting U> be 

!held on Monday afternoon at Ar·
badia Hall, the Pioneer Women's 
~ lub will ·complete arrangements 
/for its annual Donor Dinner 
:Dance, which takes place on Sun
.day evening, May 10, in the Ball
room of the Biltmore Hotel. Ac
.cording to reports of the reserva
tions committee, more than 200, 
r eservations have · a lready, been 
made. 
,: ·Music for the occasion will be 
r rovided by Ruben Osofsky's or
,chestra of Boston, while guest ar
i ists will include the !'Singing · 
Troubador'' and his accordion, and 
Lee Bowers in a program of Jew
~ h folk songs and Palestinian mu
sic. 

Mrs. Barnet Carter and Mrs. 
Meyer Goldman ,vill act as host 
esses at Monday's meeting, 

At the donor event, Mrs. Syd
ney Goldma;, will preside as chair
man of the evening, while the ar
r angements committee of chair
men comprises : Mesdames Harry 
Schleiffer, Harry Efros, Maurice 
Prager, Benjamin Shuster, Samuel 
Shprec)rnr, Harry Chaet and Louis 
Port. 
I Mrs. Harry Dress is secretary, 
assisted by Mrs. Abe Foxman and 
~rs. Henry Helfand; Mrs. Benja
!h,in Elkins, treasurer, assisted by 

Klondike Film 
On Albee Screen 
i A r aw, teeming saga of the 
1Klondike, "The Spoiler s,' ' starring 
rMarlene Dietrich, Randolph Scott 
1a~d ' J ohn Wayne, is now being 
!shown at the RKO Albee Theatre. 
It's the s tory of a shrewd, seduc· 
;tive and beautiful woman, and of 

he two men who fought to the 
'death over her Jove and the 
·possess ion of the fabulous -Midas 
gold mine. 

Also on the Albee's screen is 
Pamon Runyon's funny story, 
"Butch Minds t he Baby,'' starring 
Virg inia Bruce, Brod Crawford, 
Dick Foran and others. 

Mr s. Harry Sklut; Mrs. Rose Burt, 
hospitality chairman, assisted by 
Mrs. Morris Golin; Mrs. Samuel 
Solkoff, ways and means chair-
man. , 

The genera\ committee includes 
the M ~sdames Alfred Aden, Charles 
Bograd, Alter Boyman, J acob 
Broomfield, Harry S. Beck, Bar
net Carter, Geoge Diamond, Ar
thur Einstein, Samuel -Korb, Ar
thur Korman, Henry Halpern, Earl 
Mellion, Israel Perler, P. M. Phil
lips, Israel Resnick, Peter Saslaw, 
Rose Smira, Lizzie Sherman, Mor
ris G. Silk and Harry Waxman. 

Pro-Nazi Hired 
Brewster Help 

(Continued from Page 1) 
nal officers advised us that it was 
difficult to obtain competent, skill' 
ed technical supervision and that 
they therefore had to keep these 
foremen on the job even though 
they recognized that these men 
were discriminating against indi· 
viduals who were skilled craftsmen, 
but who were held in disfavor by 
these foremen because of ,the fore
men's apparent sympathy with 
the Hitler policy with respect to 
Jew~.,, 

Rabbi Cohen said that physical 
examinations were utilized by 
some empioyees of the company to 
bar J ews from employment and 
said that two complaints had been 
made to his commission that Jew
ish applicants had been r ejected 
because of company doctors' re-
1,orts t hat they had "potential her
nia ." 

Estimate Hitler's 
Income, 80 Million 

LONDON - Hitler has an in. 
come of 200,000,000 Reichsmarks 
($80,000,000), the British esti. 
mate, der ived from royalties on 
"Mein Kampf,'' ·profit s from the 

.---:....----------, Verlag Zentral publications and 

Rent the "Adolph Hitler contributions." 
What interests the Brit ish most, 

Narragansett Pier; modern howeve1•, is t he tax Hitler would 
apartments, 2, 3 and 4 rooms. have to pay on this income if he 
Be :wise! Get located early this were a British subject. Lindley 
year. Opportunity for trans- Fraser, a BBC commentator, fig_ 
,portation from Pier to Provi- . ured it out a t 97 per cent. 
dence provided daily. Call i "But there is no comparable tax_ 
l\1Anning 6823, days, or HOp- return in England," Fraser said,, 
kins 2719, evenings. 1 " because there is nobody here 

In Recital Scene 
________ By HENRY DAVIS I 

DOROTHY PEARL OSKERN 
Miss Oskern will play Franz 

Liszt's Hungarian Rhaphodie No. 
2, at a recital to be presented by 
pupils of Bluma M. Mann at Fro. 
ebcl Hall on Sunday afternoon, a '. 
4 o'clock. 

Sociel'I 
(Continued from Page 4) 

on May 31. Rabbi Carol Klein o! 
the Sons of Jacob Synagogue wili 
perform the ceremony at Wein
stein's Banquet Hall. 

Set Marriage Date· 

A Providence lass, who has more 
than a Juke-warm interest in a lad 
serving with the U. S. Army in 
Australia, has been piqued about 
the news dispatch~s from that con· 
tinent about the soldiers' interest 
in Australian girls . . She tb.ere
fore sent ~he following radiogram 
to him: "J ust what have the Aus
tralian girls got that I haven't 
got?'' · . . . The soldier replied, 
"Nothing ... Only, they've got it 
here'' ... Now for something more 
serious, Maurice Stollerman spoke 
on ''The Child in the Communi~y,'i 
before the Lions Club this week .. 
The J ewish Family Welfare Soci
ety will make an important an
nouncement some time t his montll. 

Localooks 
Evelyn Fowler is flying to New 

York this week-end for a visit .. . 
fhe Samuel Finegolds are resting 
from it all nt the Ambassador at 
Atlantic City ... Irving Brainson 
and Joo Roberts were inducted in· 
Lo tho Army this week First 
notice of summer vacations ar
rived this rwcek with the announce. 
ment that Martyn Zietz will ropre· 
sent the Berkshire Country Club 
in Wlngdale, New York ... From 
Bill Bajar comes the s tory about 
one of his .assistant air raid war-
dens in the las t black-out, who no· 
ticed t hat on-o of the houses in his 
dis trict wasn't blacked out "But 
it's the smailest light I've got," 
t he. tenant protooled . . . . "What 
do y.ou want me to do-sit in the 

'!'he marriage of Miss Ann Brod
sky, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
8amuel Brodsky of Hanover street, 
to Stanley Musen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J ulius i\!usen of Modena ave
nue, has been set for June 14 a t dark?" 
tho Narrag-nnsctt Hotel, it wag an- No Dull :Moments 
nounccd this week. J oo F inkle has been on the go 

Harris Bar·Mitzvnh .for the pust few weeks on behalf 
, The Bar-Mitzvah of Harold Je· of B'nai B'rith .. · Last Sunday 

rome Harris, son of Mr. and Mrs. evening, he installed officers of 
William H. Harris of 188 Sumter the new Attleboro lodge .. - The 
street, will occtjr on Saturday week before, he officiated a t the in
morning, .May 9, at Temple Be:h stallation of officers of the Kent 
El. A reception in t he vestry will Lodge at the West Warwick Coun
follow. try Club . , , This weekend, he and 

In honor of their son, Mr. and Dr. Oar! J agolinzer will attend the 
Mrs. Harris will entertain at open , Spring conference of the Central 
house on Saturday evening, May New England B'nai B'rith lodges 
9, from 7 to 10 · o'clock. No invi· and auxiliaries at the Hotel Ban-
tations have been issued. croft in Worcester ... Here's an· 

naughter is Born other story, as told by Leonard 
l\fr. and Mrs. Joseph Goodman Lyons, about a newcomer to '\Vash

of 135 Longfellow street announce ington, who has been confused · by 
the birth of a daughter, Evelyn the maze of activities there .... 
Eva Goodman, on April 28 at Ly- He phoned his hotel and told the 
ing In Hospital. Prior to her mar- clerk : "At 5 :30 P. M. I want you 
riage, Mrs. Goodman was Miss to get me a blonde, a violin, a piece 
Ruth Helen Goodman. of wood and a book of Enigma

I 

It doesn't pay 
To iu>Ard away 
It's best to buy 
From day to day. 

Our Harbor 
The twenty-fifth annivers.ary of 

the Jewish Welfare Board was ob-
served at the chapels of Fort Ad-
ams and Fort Wetherell on a re-
cent Saturday ni:e ... Services 
were conducted by Rabbi Morris 
Gutstein of Newport, in coopera-
t ion wi'.h the ~haplains of the Har-
bor Defenses of Narragansett Bay 
. . . The J ewish War Vets did a 
nice job locally in raising their 
quota for the pursuit planes, the 
National organization is presenting 
to the Army . .. Bill Ma'.zner has 
been nominated for the ,presidency 
of the Beth El Brotherhood .... 
That's all for now ... . 

METROPOLITAN 
Providence GAepee 1541 

---Fri~ Sat. and Sun. 
IN PERSON 

"Haooy' Feltnnu and 
HIS HAPPY FAMILY 

ST AR of Broadwny Success 
"HELLZAPOPPIN" 

Les Brown and His 
Orchestra 

1st R11n Sc1·een Hit ! 
"MAN WITH TWO LIVES" 

----

CA STLE 
THEATRE 

~Mon:;-Tues. &~ 

"The Invaders" 
J~eslie Howard, Lawrence·Olivier 

"A GENTLEMAN AFTER 
DARK" 

Brian Donlcvy, Miriam Hopkins 
--- T hurs., Fri. & Sat-. - -

"The Vanishing 
Virginian", 

Kathryn Grayson, Frank Mor gan 
"CONFIRM OR DENY 

Don Ameche, Joan Bennett 

FREE PARKING 

-·-

l\,2 I I I : I i ;I I 
PROVIDENCE 

NOW! 

Bold Women! 
Brawny Men! , _____________ __, 'with even a twentieth of t he in-

come mtler enjoys.'' Met Presenting 
i Les Brown's. Band 

stories." .. . "But why such an as 
sortment? '' asked the clerk ... 
"Because by the time I get through 
a day in Washington,'' he signed 
"I don't know whether I want to 
fiddle, whittle or riddle.' ... . 

See MARLENE DIETRICH, 
RANDOLPH SCOTT, JOHN 

WAYNE In 

HAMILTON 
I 

WATCHES 
For 

Confirmation 
And Graduation 

Established 39 years ., ___________ ~ 

Scientist A warded, Les Brown and his orchestra are 
High Soviet Prize appearing at the .Metropolitan 

KUIBYSHEV- Prof. J acob Par- Theatre for three days, featuring 

nass, formerly on the staff of the 
University of Lwow in Poland and 
now a member of the Ukrainian 
Academy of Science, has been 
awarded of prize of 200,000 ru
bles, the highest in the Soviet Un
ion. 

W. D. FORTIN PLUMBING & 
HEATIN,G CO, 

888 Main Street, Pawtucket, R . i: 
Estimates Cheerfully Given 

WE Install OIJ Burners 
PE. 4611-i PE. 4611-W 

P E . 4747 

Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 

OBTAINABLE THROUGH 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE INSURANCE-ANNUITIES 

Your Inquiries Soiicited 

FRANK LAZARUS 
INSURANCE COUNSELLOR 

Betty Bonney, "Butch" Stone and 
Ralph Young. 

On the same bill, the Met is ore
senting Happy F elton, star of the 
B1·ondway stage success, "Hellza
p0ppin,'' as well as Olsen and Fa· 
her and Shirley Wayne, 

The first run screen attraction 
is HMan With Two Lives," star
r ing Edward Norris and Eve 
Blaine. 

Servicemen"~ Dance 
Dedicated to Mothers 

1n commemoration of Mother's 
Day, the Jewish Community Ccr, 
ter- as part of its · progra ll\ for 
servicemen- will conduct a danc"' 
nn Saturday evc.:ning, May 9. 
Highlights of the evening will be 
!olk dances. community singing. 
S?"ame~ and prizes. 

Tncluded among the prizes will 
be n free telephone call and tele
gram to a mother, flowers sent to 
the mother of a contest winner. 
and recordinJ:?:s of messa~es to 
mothers from servicemen. Refresh• 
ments will be served. 

907 Turks Head Bldg. GAspee 3812 ProTldence, R. I . 
About 14 pounds of manganese 

are needed to produce a ton of 
at,lel. 

Purse Verse 
From the office of Price Ad{nin 

istration, comes the following ad 
vice in verse : 

Mrs. Hoarder 
You' re out of order 

I 
-

I 

'TH,E· SPOl:LERS' 
Also DAMON RUNYON'S 1 

Best and F unniest Story 

"Bukh Mi~ds The 
Baby" 

With Brod Crawford 

OUTLET 
FU'R STORAGE 

will keep yoµ r precious furs safe from moths, 

heat, summer damp! Call an Outlet bonded 

messenger now. 

Simply Phone GAspee 7000, 

2% OF VALUATION WITH LOW MINIMUM RATES 

JkOUTLEf / 
/lhod• bland', i,arg<!I Vtpartm,nl Slor< ~ 
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Fighter of Coughlin to Speak 
at Oadassah Donor Event 

Rev. Walton E. Cole, author and 
lecturer, formerly of Toledo, Ohio, 
and now of Boston, Mass., will 
appear as guest ,speak\lr at the 
10th Annual Donor Luncheon of 
Providencl! Chapter of Senior Ha
dassah, which occurs next Wed· 
nesday afternoon, 12 :30 oclock in 
the Ballroom of the Biltmore Ho
tel. Rev. Cole, who was one of the 
first to combat the preachings · ol 
Father -Coughlin, has chosen as 
his theme, "The Importance of 
l.'alestine Today In The War Ef· 
fort. 11 . 

The; afternoon's entertainment 
will also be/ highlighted. by the 
~,:e.sentation of a victory pageant, 
under Mrs. Samuel Starr's direc
tion. Participants will include the 
l\{esdames Perry Bernstein, Ray 
mond Cohen, Archie Fain, Frank 
Goldstein, Burleigh Greenberg , 
Merrill Hassenfeld, Milton Kay, 
Frederick Renner, Isadore Kir
shenbaum, Mowry Lowe, Joseph 
Pulver, Alvin Rice, Harold Silver· 
man, Alvin Sopkin, Harold Stanz
Jer and J ames Young. 

lsserlis Holds 
Table Tennis Title 

Milton Isserlis retained his R. I. 
Men's Single Table Tennis Cham
pionship, when he defeated Tony 
F'ionte, former champion, in the 
final round of. the Fifth Annual 

Mrs. Albert Pilavin, ~eneral 
chairman, announced this week 
·mat approximately 400 women are 
expected at the llllllual alfair, 
i llllds from which are w;ed fo1 
rladassah''~ numerous p1·ojects. In 
arrangements, Mrs. Pilavin has 
Deen assisted by the followin~ ex
ecutive committee: Mrs. Nathau 
.:>amors, reservations; Mrs. David 
J.1 'etdman, treasurer; Mrs. Archie . 
L.'ain, secretary; ,Mrs. Saul Ab
,·ams and Mrs. Julius Irving, pat
J.·onesses ; Mrs. Judah Semenoff, 
uostess and Mrs. Herman Swartz, 
.)rogram advertising. 

.!Yirs. Maurice Bazar, children's 
,,age; ·Mrs. Raymond F.anks, pub
.lCll,Y ; Mrs. Bertram L. Bernhardt, 
Jecorations; Mrs. Samuel Michael
_, on, tickets; .Mrs. irving Jay Fain, 
,n·cgrami Mrs. Harold Sydney, 
1J l"Operties and menu; Mrs_. Nor
.nan. Alper, telephone, and Mrs. 
,'1alhan Temkin, public relations. 

Nlen Must Carry 
Mlegistration Cards 

Certifyin~ that he has complied 
with the law, every man who reg-
1stered with Selective Service on 
Monday, April 27, 1942, received 
a registration certificate that must 
oe carried at all times by the reg· 
1sti·ant, Brigadier· General He1·
oert R. Dean, State Director of 

Tourney, held last Saturday at the .Selective Service said today. 
Pawtucket Y. M. C. A. Fionte 

"E~ery registrant," he said, "wa s 
won only one game, taking the g iven a registi·ation certificate 
second by a 21-19 count. The oth- which is small enough to be car
ers went to I sserlis, by scor es of i'ied withou t inconvenience, and it 
21-17, 21·12 and 21-16. must be carried at all times. Citi-

Isserlis has won the Brown zens will not be annoyed by ·being 
championship for the last three asked continually if they have reg. 
years, and last year upset the ex- istered but, in case of need, the 
perts by taking the R. I. Men's registration certificate will be very 
Single's Championship and the N. useful evidence of the registrant's 
E. In'..er-College Table Tenni s l.!Ompliance with th~ law." 
Championship in singles and dou - General Dean also said that reg
bles, both of which he won again istrants who have lost their regis-· 
this year. 

PLAN BOOSTER AFFAIR 
Members of .the Young Women's 

Hebrew Association met last week 
nt the J ewish Community Center, 
to advance plans for the Annual 
Booster Affair to be held in June. 
Miss Marion Denmark is chairman, 
assisted by Miss Esther Millman 
a co-chairman, and a large com
mittee. 

HEINZ CALENDAR 
STILL IN DEMAND ! 

The Heinz 24-year Hebrew-Eng
lish Calendar i5n't a 11 best-seller11 

only because it isn't sold. It's sent 
free to all our readers who 
request it. 

It is still going strong, because 
it is a useful, valuable booklet. It 
is now in its second edition. 

The Neu, Edition of the 
llei,u Calendar 

All date, • 1924 to 1949 

Free to our reader, ... 
To find Yahrzeit dates, Bar 

Mi tzvahs and other anniversaries 
is a task of a few moments with 
this convenient' 24-year Hebrew 
Enj:lish calendar at hand. Jewish 
holidays up to the year 1965 are 
also listed on a special page. 

To receive a free copy of the 
second edition of this calendar, 
merely send a postcard or letter 
to: 

H. J. HEINZ CO. • Dept. J2 
Pittaburih, Pa. 

tra tion certificate may secure a 
certificate in lieu of the -lost card 
by making application to the Lo
cal Board having jw·isdiction ov· 
er the registrant. 

Ac.tivities Listed 
At Center School 

A special Lag B'omer program 
will be held on Sunday at the 
J ewish Center Sunday school, af. 
ter which several classes are plan
ning hikes. 

Announcement has been made 
that examinations at the school 
will take place on May 10, and 
election of officers of the Student 
Council has been slated for May 
17 as part of the closing exercis
es. 

The twelfth . annual graduation 
exercises will take place on Sun
day even ing, May 24, 7 :30 o'clock, 
in the auditorium. 

Youth To Open 
Geverkscha.ften Drive 

The Geverkschaften ·Campaign 
will be officially opened by the 
Zionist Youth Council on Saturday 
night at the Jewish Community 
Center, as the onjy station open 
to collectors t hroughout the city. 

Captains and stations have been 
announced as follows, for Sunday: 
Mrs. Anna Chaet at her home, 43 
Pinehurst avenue; Miss Gertrude 
Chaet, Sons of Jacob Synagogue, 
Doug las avenue; Miss Toby Rose; 
J ewish Community c J nter, and 
Miss Pear l Wasserman, Temp!'! 
Emanuel. Stations will also t,e 
main tained at Temple Beth Isn- \ 
el and the Chester Avenue Talm11il \ 
Torah. 

--- . 
JUNIOR CONGREGATION j 

J erome Cerel, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Ceri:] of 287 Willard av.e
nue will be guesJ; preacher before 
Junior Congregation Sons of Ab
raham services . to be held on Sate 
urday morning. 

Center let Hold 
Election May 13 

Renominate Pres. 
For Fifth T erni 

· Samuel P. Workman. has been 
nominated fot his fifth consecu
tive term as president of the J ew
ish Co~unity Center, it was an
nounced this week, and election 
will occwr at the 17th annual meet· 
ing of the Center, to be held on 
May 13. 

Other nominees have been an
nounced as follows: Saul Abrams 
and Bertram L. Bernhardt, first 
and second vice-presidents, re
spectively'; Louis Hurwitz, treas
urer; Judah C. Semenoff, financial 
secretary; Mrs. J oseph J. Seefer, 
recording · Secretay. 

Paul 'J. Robin has been nomi
nated as a board member, to fill 
the unexpired term of Mr. Bern
hardt, ending 1944; terms endi!lg 
1945, Mrs. Saul Abrams, Captain 
Walter Adler, Mrs. Bertram L. 
Bernhardt, Benjamin Brier, David 
Dwares, Mrs. David E. Feldman 
Dr. Louis I. Kramer, Arthur L. 

1 Levy, Dr. A. Budner Lewis, Isa· 
dor S. Low, Mrs. Samuel A. Mar
koff, Samuel S9forenko, Nathan 
Temkin and Maxwell W. Waldman. 

The following board members 
will continue their unexpired 
terms: George M. Carson, Mrs. 
J acob Ernstof, Saul E. R. Fein
berg, Henry Hassenfeld, Dr. My
ron Keller, _ Edward Kossove, Phil
ip Lieberman, Mrs. Isador S. Low, 
David Meyers, Sigmund Rosen
blatt, Matthew E. Segool, Charles 
Silverman, H enl'y Sopkin, Mr,;. 
Max Winograd, Harry C. Fowler , 
Judge Phifip C. J oslin, Benjamin 
N. Kane, I sador Korn, Samuel P. 
Lazarus, Samuel M. Magid, Harry 
M. Myers, Samuel Rosen, Archi

·bald Silverman, John Silverman, 
Edith Sporer, Harold Stanzler and 
Henry Turoff. 

FIELD: DAY 
Children of Temple Emanuel's 

Religious School will participate in 
the annual ·. Cag B'Omer Day next 
Tuesday afternoon, 4 o'clock, at 
t he Sessions Street Playground. 
Fred Weiser and Samuel Kessler 
will be in charge of the events, 
assisted by members of the school 
staff. 

Concertmaster 

DAVID KAHANOVSKY 

Center Orchestra 
Performs on ·Sun. 

The fourth annual concert by 
the ,Jewish Communi ty Center or
chestra, will be presented on Sun · 
day evening in the Center Audi
torium, under the auspices of the 
Parents ' Association, with Benja
min Prcmnck as conductor. 

Mr. Kahanovsky, concertmaster 
ol the orches trn for the past four 
years, will present several selec
tions, accompanied at the piano by 
Sylvia Premack Bernstein. Ralph 
Einstein, pia?'list, and Sylvia Ka tz, 
soprano, will appear as gues t ar· 
tis ts. 

PARTY GfVEN 
More than 100 per sons, includ

ing for ty children, were entertain
ed a t th e Emma Pendleton Brad
ley Home, at a par ty given last 
Sunda y afternoon. Mrs. Max Ra
poport, an Ameri can Red Cross 
Gray lady, was in charge of ar· 
ra ngements. 

Form B'ilai B'rith 
Attleboro Lodge 

Irving Makowsky: 
First President 
A uew Attleboro Lodge of Jjigai, 

B'rith, with 60 charter mernb-, 
was instituted last Sunday ev<1-
nin~ at Weinsteins restaurant, 
with Benjamin J . Shoolman, of 
Boston, and Joseph M. FFinkle of 

• this city, installin&" the first offi
cers of the organization, 

Those elected were Irvin&" Ma
kowsky, president; Abraham J. 
Sallet, vice-president; Joseph Rot
enber&', treasurer; H enry Roten
berg, recording secretary; Hyman 
Globus, financial secretary; J os
eph Globus, warden; J ack Cohen, 
monitor; Charles Sallet, ass is tant 
monitor; Louis Greenberg, inner 
guard; and Alexander Flint, out
er, guard. 

During the evening violin solos 
were presented by Sheldon Roten
berg, accompanied by Miss Regina 
Schlossberg. Rabbi Morris G. Silk 
delivered the invocation and a pre
sentation of the colors was made 
by mmbers of the American Le
gion and Jewish War Veterans 
George Levin officiated as toast
master and the arrangements com
mi tte~ was headed by Jack Cohen. 

LAG B'OMER OUTING 
Childr en of the Sons of Abra. 

ham Sunday and Daily Hebrew 
Schools will hold a Lag B'omer 
outing next ~esday afternoon, 2 
o'clock, to a nearby park, it has 
been announced. The program 
will include games and other so
cia l activities. Transporta tion 
will be provided by the congrega. 
tion. · 

~ ~· --- ~AAA--~ ,---..r. ' - ""'AHD 't;'{"-'u:41WII ~ FOR THE 611i111e. FAMILY· 

~ NOW i1 th ideal time of the rear 
for a ncation at SCAROON - the 
rirht time to relax and recbara• your 
batterie1 of health. ' 

OPEN 
MAY 15 

THESE RED MARKINGS ARE 
YOUR ASSURANCE OF QUALITY IN COAL 
When you ask for Famous Reading 
Anthracite you want this famous 
laundered coal- and nothing else, 
When .you order from us you can 
he sure you' re getting the real thing1 
Because all our Famous Reading 

Anthracite is now trademarked 
with red spots that won't rub off. 
When. you see those red spots you 
know it's the low ash anthracite-as 
nearly 100% pure hard coal as can b~ 

. produced. Let us fill your bin today,. 

When it's,&&!}, 

it's Reading 

DAVID KORN & SONS 
DExter 7730-7731 195-7 Willard A venue 

; 
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